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A · N St' L Allied Troops Near R d Ad 22 Mel merlcans ear ., e · 0 KeyShi"ppingPort~ es vance' I es 

(ounler. Attack :;~~ ~ii~::i:: L:::tl'n:~g:i~ ~!~~~ I At a Glance-

west coast port, and from the same Tod I 

By-Passed Nip FQrces ! 
Laamch Escape AHack 
In New Guinea Trap 

Nazis Suffer 
Heavy Losses Hammer Spearhead 

Within Three Miles 

Of Strategic Lessay 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary 
Force, Thursday (AP)-Unitcd 
Slates storm troops attacking 
under one of the deadliest artil
lery barrages of the war cup
tW'ed points within one mile 

and a half of the mid-Normandy 
citadel of St. Lo yesterday and 
also hammered a spearhead to 
within two and a quartel' miles 
of Lessay, west coastal anchor 
of the collapsing German flank. 

Charging through hedgerows 
Bnd across fields littered with 
Elite German parachutists who 
had been hurled into the lines 
in an unsuccesful effort to halt 
them, the American infantrymen 
were aided by a consuming ar
tillery fire which smashed Ger
man rear-line concentrations and 
killed front-line troops. 

Many German prisoners were 
stupefied by the barrage from 
hundreds of big guns as the 
Americans steadily folded back 
the German western line while 
British and Canadians blunted 
repeated German counter-thrusts 
in the Caen sector. 

'New Strategy' 
Some 200 t rap p e d Germans 

were wiped out nortb of st. Lo, 
(German broadcasts of reports 

from f(ont line Nazi correspon
dents termed the allied barrage 
the heaviest ever encountered, and 
saId the grinding down of German I 
rear concentrations and communi
cations by both artillery and allied I 
.ir power presented "a strategy 
utterly new in the history of war
fare," 

(While the Berlin broadcasts ap
parently were prompted in ex
planation of axis reverses in N 01'
mandy they neverthless confil'med 
that allied air power had made it 
almost impossible for the Germans 
to exert their full strength in Nor
mandy because of damaged roads, 
railways and rolling stock. "By 
day our Corces go to death," said 
the Berlin reference to allied ar
tillery and air power. "By night 
they move ... by devious ways." ) 

Eisenhower Communl~ue 
G e n era I Eisenhower's 11:30 

o'clock communique last night said 
"steady allied pressure in all main 
areas of activity continued to force 
the enemy slowly back. AlHed 
gains have been small but wide
spread and the enemy suHered 
considerable losses in abortive 
counter-attacks." 

In one German. counter-attack 
northwest of imperilled St. Lo the 
Nazis lost 20 tanks Tuesday, and 
ainnen on that day destroyed or 
damaged 31 of Marshal Erwin 
Rqrnmel's hoarded armor. The al
lied communique said more than 
to German tanks were knocked 
Qut by ground action alone Tues

,day. 
Assault Spreads 

The Americans moving on St. 
Lo made their biggest strides dur
ing the day east of the fortress 
city, which is a seven-way road 
Junction, St. Andre-de l'Epine, 
• German stronghold three miles 
northeast of St. Lo and just north 
of the St. Lo-Bayeux road, wa:s 
captured as the troops went on 
IDd spread their assault lines in 
the fields below the spires of an
Cient St. Lo. 

The village of Le Calvaire, three 
and one-half miles east of St. Lo 
on the road to Bayeux, also was 
captured, as well as St. Pierre-de
Semilly, three mUes from St. Lo 
and 800 yards south of the Bayeux 
road. 

Nazi WUhdrawal 
TlIe plunge southward Indicated 

an American effort aimed at cut
Un, the roads leading Into St. Lo 
from the southeast and south. 

Nearly 11 miles northwest ot 
St La Americans sloshing through 
fiOOded lowlands captured most 
01 the village of "ndre de-Bohon, 
five miles south ot Carentan, and 
alao pusbed cioser to Peders as 
they forced an outright wlthdraw~ 
ai of German linea around Lessay 
on the west coast.. 

German tank losses mQunted to 
184. These were all destroyed In 
the last few days by the allies, but 
Officer. at Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
MOItttomery'. h e a d qUa r t e rB 
warned that Marahal Rommel's 
11"Itlored unit, ltill were tormid~ 
able. 

VICE ADMIRAL MARC A MlTSCHER, commander of U. S. Task 
Force 58, is pictured here aboard his carrier off Salpan during an 
encounter with the Jap fleet in the Marianas. He is watching a strike 
of planes launohed for Saipan, which has sillce been completely taken 
over by Yank troops. The attack began with a fighter bomber strike 
and was followed by dive bombers and torpedo aUaeks. 

Japs Arrest Church 
Groups in Philippines 

Army of Occupation 

Charges Missionaries 

With Subversiv'e Acts 

Americ(ln-

Aerial 
Armada 

I distance were hurling shells into 'lOY 5 I the shipping center of Ancona on 

the Adriatic sea, at the opposite 10' won 
end of the 150-mile batlie line. 

American light armored units 
blasted forward two miles against 
strong German resistance and cap
tured the enemy stronghold of 

I 
CastigiionceLlo, eight airline miles 
down the coast Crom Livorno, 
while Polish troops who (/lstin-I 
guished themselves in the bloody 

* * * Russians gain 22 miles in two
day Baltic drive. 

Yanks smash Nazi counter-at
tack aimed at splitting Ameri
can ofCensive near St. Lo. 

Cassino fighting closed into ac- American casualtlcs .in Saipan 
curate artillery range of Ancona's conquest highest of any single 

Desperate Jap Units 

Attempt to Break 

Starvation Pocket 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs
day, (AP)-Forty-flve thousand 
by passed Japan e have launched 
a desperate attempt to break out 
of a British New Guinea pocket in 
which they havi been entrapped fortifications. I ground action in the entire Pa-

Nazi RetreaL Predicted : cWc campaign. since last April, headquarters an-
Possession of the two ports nounced Wednesday. 

Japs trapped in northern Dutch T J t h would enormously assist the allied he apanese, I'emnan s of t e 
I New Guinea launch desperate 

armies in their impending assault Wewak-Trapped 18th army Com-escape attempt. 
I,Ipon the Nazis' Gothic line" de- mander by Gen. Hatazo Adachi, LIEUT (J.g.) Alexandcr Vraciu of 
fenses-supposedly the last strong d th' k" h . t I 

A I C I I opene ell' 5 ImlS es agatns East Chicago, Ind., called the "Joe 
natural barrier left to the ehemy mit 
short of the Po river line near er can asua les Americ~n veterans of the Buna F9SS' of carrier fighter pilots, is 
the top of the Italian boot. and Saidor campaigns Monday shown aboard ship during opera-

(A dispatch from Zu1"ich, Switz- Number 15,053 night along the Driniumor river tlons off Saipan. DurIng the big 
erland, yesterday quoted a dipJo- 21 miles east of American-oc- light he Ifot six Ja" planes in a 
malic source <IS saying that "ev- I S I ( t cupied Aitape. lew minutes with less than 300 
erything indicates" that the Gel'- n alpan onques AUacks Repulsed bullets. Itls total score Is 19 Nips 

German Radio Warns 

Fighting May Reach 

Own Territory Soon 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Rus'ian troops have broken 
through Gcrman defenses be
tween Polot k and Pakov on a 
Dew frout 93 miles wide aud 
captUred mOre than 1,000 places I in a two-day advance of at least 
22 miles, Premier Stalin an
nounced la t night. intensifying 
the tJtreat of di aster for all 
Nazi fOI'ces in the Baltica. 

More than 7,000 G e r man S 
were killed and some 1,500 
taken prisoner in a single day's 
fighting on the ' new front, the 
early morning supplement to the 
Soviet communique said, as Gen. 
Andrei I. Yeremenko's Second 
Baltlc army began battering the 
ehemy loose from one of the last 

1 
mans "envisage an early and total I The first attacks repulsed, but 
retreat from Italy." the enemy assautts were resumed downed. seven more than .any 'Nazi footholds on pre-war Soviet 

Germans Counter-Attack Highest Single Loss Tuesday morning, Americans dug other navY pilot. soil. 
American troops driving up the In Ground Action in de ply to meet the attackers, Other Soviet armies to 'the 

Era river valley, about 21 miles described as a "heavy" force. south pounded .nearer east Pr~-
inland from the west coast, In an Of Pacific Campaign A spokesman for Gen. Douillas Disagree- sia-reaching within ~\) miles, 
attempted flanking thrust against MacArthlir estimated the trapped . . 

J l 4~ 000 b t'd G Id some London morning papers Livorno were reported meeting U. S, PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- apanese a i>, , U sal poo-
furious 0 p p 0 S I ti 0 n above the QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR, sibly only half of them were com- 0 quoted a German broadcast as 
enemy-held town o( Lajatico, I (AP)-Conquest of strategic Sai- bat troops. "Non-combat forces saying-and it was considered 
which had been by-passed. Ger-I pan Island in the western Pacific also undoubtedly have been press- posible that the Reds might be 
man counter-a Hacks were de- coast 15,053 American casualties- ed into service," he added. P t fighting on the Reich's own terri-
scribed as'both frequent and fierce 2,359 killed, 11,481 wounded and Starve to Dedh a y men tory by the end of the week. 
and there was no Indication the 1,2i3 missing-Navy Secretary Asked why the Japanese were 
Yanks had made any real pr6gress Forrestal announced Wednesday in launching the attack, the spokes- Rail Junetton Captured 
ln the past 24 hours. Washington. man said, "They 10sII if they sit, )(.. ... .. In a special order of the day 

The Nazis now arc using the This total, the highest of any pecause thoy'll tarve to death." BRETTON' WOODS, N. 11. CAP) Stalin said the new offensive was 
grellfest concentrations of artll- single ground action In the Pacific, The 15J)Okesman said the Jap- -Quotas' for the nations partici- launched today west and north-
lery they have yet employed in was far exceeded by the losses in- anese .llher were trylng to break pating in the proposed world 
Italy, including many guns' cap- flicted on the Japanese Garriso'1. through to the Dutch New Guinea monetary fund were reported west of Novosokolniki and had 

Record Prisoner Bag northwest coast near Manokwari, WDdnesday as almost ready for captured the important railway 
tured on other fronts, This ):>Ian- , " or to some point between the .. 
ket of fire, together with the Ger- F~~restal said pr.obably 95 pe~- American bleachheads at Hol- presentation to the United Nations junction of Idritsa, 22 miles east 
man soldiers' willingness to fight cent of the defending force, e~tI- landia and Aitape, which are 125 Monetary conference, with the of the Latvian border, as well as 

.. ... .. is making the allied advance a ~ated at ~ore than 20,000, ,died miles apart. Soviet Union the only Nation other large towns and railway sta-
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Sen- slow and grinding business. 10 the futlle , defe?s~ of SaIP~n. What the trapped Japanese may holding up the parade. tions In the area. 

LONDON CAP)-The vicinity of Prisoners said G e r man gun That Island IS wlthm bo~b1Og not know is that should some ot Possible Reduction The Moscow radio and press 
saHonal charges, topped by espion- Munich, vilal rail hub serving both crews had been instructed to Lire ;ange of Tokyo and already IS be- them push past the An'1eriean A conference spokesman admU- dispatches to British papers sub-
age, have been lodged by the the HaHan and Russian fronts, was until their shells were exhausted lIlg used by American fighter beachheads at Aitape, Hollandia ted Wednesday there still was sequently reported that the drive 
Jap e of cc 1'0 d th t d h planes, , . , some misunderstanding between had penetrated westward as 

anes army o· upa In , attacked by American h e a v y an en 0 estroy t e weap?o,s. Forrestal's report followed a,nd MafflD ~ay, they Will find the Soviet Union and the United 
against American religious work- bombers for the second straight Almost everywhere along the flOnt . kl . 'e t b Ad httle shelter 10 ndrthern Dutch States over the amount of Gold much as 30 miles against fierce 
ers in the Philippines according the enemy guns are planted on qUlc y an announc men y m .. N G' resistance. The Moscow commun-

• N' day yesterday as a fleet of more h ' h g d d ' t' g d d Chester W. Nimitz that Japanesc ew Ulnea. Russia should pay as part of her ique supplement said the 10 coun-
to a broadcast from the ippon~ Fly!' ng Ig roun oml. na 10 ,roa s an prl'soneI's of war on Sal'pan al- b 't' t th t bil' t ' 

t ' tha 1 200 BrI·tal'n based su scrip Ion 0 e s a Iza Ion ter-attacks by reinforced German 
controlled Manila Radio Sta IOn, n , ~ ! paths along which alU.ed forc,es ready exceded 1,000. That al..lo Japs Slash Forward fund. Russia wants a reduction in divisions were repulsed as the So-

The broadcast said all United Fortresses and Liberators un- must a d van c e. AmerIcan uDlts was a record for any sl'ngle camp. 
N . d h b b I K t D • her gold payment, contending she viet forces smashed toward Lat-r .atlons Missionaries an ot er loaded at le~st ~,600 ~ons of om,s pushing ~irect1y up tbe west coast aign in the Pacific. n wan,g ung rive will need as much gold a:s possible 
Religious workers in the Islands on commuDlcatlOn~ l10ks and vaTl- toward Livorno are under parbcu- Carriers Strike Guam to help pay for her war devasta- via. Berlin Radio Active 
were rounded up during the past OUB other target.s Important ,to the larly ~eavy .and accurate fire New carrier task fprce strikes CHUNGKING, (AP)- Japanese tion. The German position on the 
week and thrown into a civilian enemy., . ' from htlls whIch reach almost to Monday at Guam and Rota, in the tr?ops .have slashed forwar~ 25 Quota Schedule whole 500-mile front became so 
prison camp. The AmerIcans, attackmg by m- the sea. Marianas soutb of Saipan were miles 10 the Kwangtung prov1Oce The Russians have asked Mos- patently hopeless that the Berlin 

Freedom Abused str';lment.s through hea~y clouds reported by Nimitz. The~e at- drive seeking to close a vise on cow for instructions on the gold radio began preparing the people 
The Japanese said these Catholic which obscured observat!on of the Ch o G I (I tacks rounded out nearly a week I the Canton-Hankow railroad, but question, and the spokesman said for a large-scale withdrawal. 

and Protestant Missionaries and resul~, met no German flgh~e.r op- mese' ams ear Of sustained action, suggestive of the ~hin~se contained ~he ~orth. - Wednesday the United States had "It is obvious," said a Berlin 
Religious workers had "Abused" pos!tJ~n but r.an through 10tense • pre-invasion softening up, against ern Jaw m Hunan prov1Oce l~ the "very strongly requested" the 
their temporary freedom of movc- antt-alrcraft ftre over t, he target L d SIR d those ;"lands, face of gas attacks, the Chmese military spokeman in a broadcast, e 0 Upp Y· oa ~ Soviet delegation to get the matter ·'that the front cannot remain as 
ment S by engaging in ESPiOn~g~ area and 26 bombers f~lled to re- Nimitz report on Japanese High Command declared Wednes- cleared up so that the wrok of the it is. There are two alternatives. 
and ubversive Propaganda t a turn. No planes were, ost ,from a _____ prisoners included operations day.. conference could proceed. One is a large-scale counter-offen-
endangerecl the safely of the army strong force of escorting fighters. SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND through Monday. As the cleanup Tbe left wing of the Japanese The Monetary Fund commission sive and the other the adaption of 
of occupallon., . They further al- AlS? for the second stral~ht day, HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon continued, the total was exoected force forming the southern jaw of of the . co.nfere1\ce is scheduled to the entire front to new lines. 
leged the religIOUS workers ~ad. A.mencao heaVies based 10 Italy (AP)- The juncture of the Chi- to be increased. Undoubtedly the giant pincer moved west of meet today to receive the schedule Since we are on the defensive in 
att~~~ted, through Sub~erstve hit soutbern France. UJ? to , 500 nese 22nd and 38th divisions there still were many Japanese the vital railway and reached a of quotas, among other things, the east the second alternative . 
achvlltes, to upset cooperatIOn be- bombers escorted by Llghtrungs about seven miles west of Mog- hiding out in caves and on wood- point 12 miles from strateglCall,- ad it was indicated that if the .Is the one to be applied ," 
tween .Japanese aut~orities , and I a~d Mustangs bombed rail targets aung road and given the .Allies ed ridges. important .Yingtak. . . Soviet quota is not decided, her Advancinc Soviets 
the NI?~on,-Pu~,pet Republic of With good results. control of approximately 300 miles Although organized resistance The Chmese commuruque said part of the quota line up may be The vanguard of this mighty 
the PhlltpPlnes. , Over the Normandy battle zo~e of the new Ledo supply road to on Saipan had ended last Satul'- that J~panese gas attacks w,ere left blank. oUensive was reported already 

Tt~e brofadthcas ~, said a!.t thliegJ?ro- het~V~t CiObUd
t
sf a·gladin thampetredt tahlr China, it was announced Wednes-

I 
day, there was biUer fighting !llade.!n tt~e He.ntghyang oU

I 
tslklrts

d 
The United States, it was under- within 50 miles of east Prussia 

per les o. e enemy re 10US ae IVI y ,u al e 0 pro ec e day. when isolated enemy groups were In c, onJunc ton WI an aer a an stood, "is ' not very enthusiastic" 
g t dJ th G f ltd d till b b d t and the German communique or anlza Ions . suppose y e e~mans ue s or~i . an ,roa A communique (rom Adm , Lord located. Nimitz reported one ar . ery om ar men. about the reduction in the gold yesterday placed "the advancing 

scores of Churches, Co~vents, transPor~ from Cast'~I.ttmg uruts ,of Louis Mountbatten's headquarters marine regiment alone killed 711 percelltage of the tund subscrip- Soviets" west of Atytus in Lithu-
Sc~~ols~ and Monasteries 10 the the Allt';d ~xpedltl?nary A I r said that other Chtnese tl.oops Nipponese troops Mohday in mop- Bulletin tion. 
Phlhpplnes were turned over to FOl'ce which, It was dIsclosed yes-\ h tak 'I' ' t p. ping up activities STRAWBERRY POINT, IOWA, ania, 33 miles south Kaunas and 
the "Bureau of Religious Affairs terday, dumped more than 27,000 dave en u,p p~s~ons'g~t y.\n- . (AP)- Mrs. John Robbins, about within 27 miles of the strategically 
of the RepUblic," tons of bombs on the eneT(lY in :e~t_s:~t1~:~~~fe Mo;~ung,m~;~ 55, was found in hel' home Wed- Streamliner Derailed vital railway linking east Prussia 

After th~ Japanese .army took June. Chinese units have made local Uo SI, Mexl"co Agree nesday severely beaten and with a MAX MEADOWS, VA. CAP)- and Riga, capital of Latvia. 
over the city of Manila Jan. 2, . . th th t M .tk ' bullet wound in the head and her Fodr cars on the Tennessean, Hand-Io-band fighting in the 
1942 b t 500 M" ' d B U tin gams 10 e sou a YI yms, 0 h b d 62 d' d crack southern ral' lwaY stream- streets of Wilno continued for the , ' ,a ou ISSlonanes an u e the last of three north Burma T rt t" us an, , was lScovere a 
Rehgl.ous workers, most ,of them LONDON, THURSDAY (AP)- Bastions still pal'Uy in Japanese n ranspo a Ion, short time later hanging in the line~, were derailed here Wednes- fifth day as the Russians sought 
~me~lcans" wel'e per,nutted to The German News Agency DNB. hands. American planes have barn at his farm home near day, tearing up several hundred to annihilate the Germans trapped 
lIVe , m thel~ own rellgJOus com- in a Berlin broadcast, announced bombed an airfield at Lashio, ter- Economl"c Programs Mederville, Iowa. yards of track. The cars did not there. Berlin said the Nazi garri-
p?~nds outside the Santo Tomas today the death of Edouard Her- minal of the Burma road , Mrs. Robbins was reported in a I overturn and no injuries to pa~- son in Wiino was being supplied 
CIVilIan prison camp, riot, former French Premier. The position oC battered Jap- critical condition, sen gel'S were reported. from the air. 

Operations Widen anese forces remaining in eastern WASHINGTON, (AP)-Sec-
I d· did b . feLary of State Hull and Mexican F' C • S I Fitting in with the Russian plan 
n la was ec are eCQmmg Irst , ampalgn a vo- {or the quickest possible victory in . 

rapJ'dly worse A strong enemy Foreign Minister Ezequiel Padilla 
London Landmarks Hit-

. the drive for east Prussia and the ' 
force was routed near C,hepu, announced in a joint statement GOP BI P -0 ' 
southwest of Ukhrul, Mountbat- Wednesday that they had agreed t t Balties, Yeremenko's fresh as-
ten's communique said, and casu- on transporation and economic as s res. en sault foreshadowed ever-widening 
alties were heavy on both sides programs and found themselves operations that soon may bring Robot Bombs Return 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
Coming from varyi ng directions, 
Hitler's "comet" bombs continued 
to blast bi ts of London and south
ern England by daylight yesterday 
atter the capi tal had enjoyed its 
second straight raid-free night. 

Deaths came by ones and twos 
as houses and shops were demol
Ished by the spray of explosives, 
but more serious recent incidents 
were disclosed with the official 
announcement that bombs had hit 
such famous London landmarks as 
the Royal Free hospital in Gray's 
Inn road, Warner Brothers movie 
stUdios at Teddington, and Aus
traUa house and Aldwych house, 
at the eastern end of the Strand, 

It was noted that an increas
Inl number of the robots were 
coming from an easterly direction, 

indicating they w ere be i n g 
iaunched from pOints along the 

there. Enemy escape routes lead- "in complete accord on aLL into action all of the Soviet forces 
Ing south from Ikhrul have been questions discussed." ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)- Repub- the presidents announcement. northward to Pskov and thence to 
blocked at many points. Padilla left by train Wednesday licans fired their first campaign Reading from a prepared state- Narva, aimed at wiping out all 

for Mexico, after spending six ment, previously seen by Dewey, remaining German occupation of \ coast of Belgium, approximately 
150 miles from London. Minor Earthquake Felt 

The second straight bomb-free In Weltern Montana 
night brought speculation that the 
Nazis had decided their terror I HELENA. MONT' j CAB)-A 
weapon was more effective in the minor earthquake was felt here at 
daytime, when Londons' popula- 1:30 p. m" CMWT) WednCl!day, 
tion was out and about, than at I but no damage was reported . 
night when the streets are com· At Hamllton, in western MOnt
parative]y empty and many per- ana, a tremor of slight duration 
sons are in bomb shelters. was reported at 1:50 p. m. 

One of the missiles which The Earthquake here brouaht to 
smashed a house and killed its 2,715 the number felt since 
lIccupant today came in on a long, October of 193~. 
slow, silent glide, giving ' no ad- At Boise, Idpho. nousewives said 
vance warning, an apparent re- some dishes wert! shaken from 
tinement. Ordinarily the robots cupboards and thllt windows rat
roar In u~til their en;inea stop tied W~ shocks were felt in 
and then dIve steepl1 to ear~ we" c:~ Idaho at 1 :3+ p. m. ' 

salvo at President Roosevelt yes- . , days in the Capital talking with Brownell said: pre-war Soviet territory. 
President Roosevelt, Hull and terday, more than a week in ad- "Mr. Roosevelt is the first of 32 The southern flank of Yere-
other off.icials. vance of. his expected nomination presidents of the United States to menko's forces linked with the 

"To the limit of our wartime for a fourth term, with an asser- ciaim that the title of commander-I right wing of Gen. Ivan C. Bag- . 
abilitYl every effort shall be made tion he was using his title of com- in-chief makes him a soldier and ramian's First Baltic army north- • 
by the United States to continue mander-in-chief to "perpetuate to use that title as a pretext to east ot Polotsk and extended the 
to provide transportation facilities himself" in offica. perpetuate himself in political oI- active battle front on the east to 
for the movement of essential National Republican Chairman fice." approximately 500 miles . 
goods to Mexico, while Mexico will Herbert Brownell Jr., put that in- Nov. 4, 1940, Mr. Roosevelt In less than three weeks of the 
make every eUort, on her part, to terpretation upon the president's made this statement-'You will mighty Soviet summer offensive 
reduce the strain on United States statement that, if renominated by have a new president in 1944,'" Red troops already had smashed 
transportation facilities," it was the national Democratic conven- Brownell continued, adding: the Germans back beyond the pre
added, tion at Chicago next week, he "When he said that, he was w~r Russian frontier aU the way 

The two governments agreed to would accept as a "good soldier," right." trom the Pripyat marshes north 
"discourage trade barriers whlch Brownell, who met reporters Brownell emphasized the state- to the vicinity of the Latvian bor~ 
may unduly interfere with the after con fer e n c e s with Gov. ment was his own, but said Gov- der, and the new assault extended 
economic development of Mexico Thamas E. Dewey, RepubUcan ernor Dewey had persued it with- this campaign into the stretch ot 
and trade between the two I presidential nominee, was asked out comment during breakfast at land to which the Nazis have 
countrie,." whether he had anT COmD\eDt em ~ executive mansion, c1uns north and south ot Pskov, 

J 
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r--___ ---.;"P,.:;.IN..:.;C::.::ER~S MOVEMENT'" 
On and Off Campus- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Opinion--

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE Porter, Paul E. Olson, Jack Moyers, Jeanne Franklin, Sarah Bailey, 
Donald Ottilie. Charles Swisher. -- - ,~ . 

ABOARD U. S. CARRIER IN 
WESTERN PACIFIC, J u I y 1 
(Delayed) (AP) - A lieutenant 
convinced a rear admiral that dne 
man's life was worth changing 
slightly the course of a U. S. naval 
force en route to attack the Bonin 
islands. 

ATTITUDE OF THE ADMINIS- Vol . XXI, No. 1902 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

Marilyn Carpenter, Adv. Mgr. Dorothy Klein, Editor 
TRATION TO DE GAULLE? I 

Ann GasparoUi, A2 of Mober)y, UN I V E R S I T Y CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mall Subscription rates-By mall $5 

matter at the llOstoffice at Iowa per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
City, Iowa, UDder the act of con- weekly, $5 per year. 

Il- of March 2, 1879. Tbe Assocla,ted Press is exclu-

tELEPHONES 
Editorial OUice _ .. _. __ .4192 

sively entitled to use tor republi
cation of all new. dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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A New Date Beyond Horizon-
A new date in the history of 

Europe, and of Germany in parti
cular, seems to lie just beyond 
the horizon. 

Word has COme tbat Russian 
troops are now closer to the 
Ge'rman border than lowa City 
I:s to Davenport; and it is likely 
that for the first time in a 
120 years war will be fought on 
German soil. 

lt is true that also in the last 
war Russian troops came and 
threa\ened East Prussia, to be 
beaten of! by Ludendorf, and 
that French troops were also on 
the German-held soil at Alsace 
Lorraine. But for all practical 
purposes we may assert that 

war has not been prosecuted 
within the German boundaries 
since the Napoleonic wars, when 
the French troops left in ) 813 
(on New Year's night, 1813, 
Prussian troops went into France, 
and were there in 1814.) 

Hopes seem to be in vain that 
Paris can celebrate its great 
national holiday, Bastille day , 
July 14, this year it'eed from its 
Prussian conq6erors. But it may 
well be that certain news from 

, the East P russian border, as the 
Russian troops advance from 
south of Wilno, may gladden the 
hearts and enflame the hopes of 
French patriots on that day . 

Interpreting the War News-

And that saved Lieut. Comdr. 
Robert H. Price, 30, of 218 Glen 
Road, Webster Groves, Mo. 

He was rescued June 23 by a 
destroyer after drifting 11 days 
in a tiny rubber life raft, with 
only eight ounces of water and no 
food except 'a sea gull which he 
dido't like. 

A ~riend, Lieut. D. A. McCrary 
of Bouston, Tex., talked the naval 
unit's commander into detouring 
for a last look for Price. 

The commander of II carrier air 
group, Price was forced to lanel 
his Hellcat fighter in the middle 
of a J'apanese convoy June 12 
a rter his engine was knocked OlJt 
by anti-aircraft fire. The navY 
fliers were attacking a convoy. 

Woen saved, he had lost nearly 
20 pounds. He had drifted about 
100 miles from the spot where his 
Rlane crashed into the sea, ap
proximately 150 miles west of 
Saipan. 

The rescue came on the fourth 
birthday anniversary of his son, 
IHchard. Price had kept up bis 
sRitits by thinking oC his w~e, 
Virginia, their son and 15-monlhs, 
old daughter, Judith. Mrs. Price 
Con'les itom ShelbYVille, Ill. 

'Folir or five hours after landing 
in ' the water Price was first 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON sighted by some of his squadron, 
ASSOCiated Pres War Analyst on the way to a second stt'ike 

The biUer - end, foot-by-foot manders. Td back that up it is against the convoy. 
Nazi iil!.hting in N'ormandy tends rumored from neutral European ' Lieut. Albert O. Morton of Erie, 
to con1itm a seemtng1y authorita- observ.ation posts that the German Pa:, '-Squaaron engineering officer, 
tlve Berlin broadcast saying that high command headquarters has noted that Price had only a life 

luftwaffe Through as Major Fighting Force,' 
Says Arnold; See Douglas as Candidate 

WASHINGTON - Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, chief of the United States 
army air forces, has supplied lhe 
answer lo the question of military 
men all over the world-"Where 
is the German air force?" 

:lent desires, he is bound to meet 
opposition to Wallace within the 
party, and he does not desire to 
cause too serious a spli t in the 
ranks. 

1 
The result is lhnt the president 

probaQly W!lI go just so lar in 
pressIng for the choice of Wal
lace, and then bow to the majority 

Arnold, who should know, has 
expressed the opinion that the 
Luftwaffe may never rise as a 
fighting force ' to meet the allied 
ibvasion ot Europe. The reason: of the forces opposing him. 
There is no German air force in As for II southern vice-presiden
the modern meaning of the term, tial candidate, such probably is 

This does not mean that Ger- not the president's idea. 
many has no airplanes. But it does Failing to get Wallace with the 

Mo.: "I believe that if lhe French 
recognized De Gaulle as lheil' 
ruleI', the administration shOUld ." 

Dr. Herman H. Trachsel of the 
political science department: "I am 
very much in favor.ot the admin
istration's attitude. De Gaulle is 
unquestionably the choice of the 
French people and, I say, let them 
make their own Choice." 

Bill Galvin, A3 of Des Moines: 
"I 'think that there is no ques
tion at all but that the administra
tion is doing all in its power to 
counteract the reported recent tiff 
with De Gaulle. I feel that we 
should recognize the only truly or
ganized government or the Free 
FrenCh." 

Yvonne Livingston, Al of (owa 
City: "Since Roosevelt is in a po
sition to know about' De Gaulle 
better than any of the American 

I people-his opinion' should be re
spected." 

pre. Ronald Lynes', A,S.T.f. of 
Albany, N. Y.: "1 believe "if the 
true facts were know the adminis
tration is correct in 'calling De 
Ga ulle lo the Wh i te It ouse to 
'make amends.''' 

Charles Hlndt, E1 of Rook Rap
Ids: " J am in complete accord with 
De Gaulle and feel that, the ad
ministration should recognize his 
a uthori ly." 

Buried Four Days 
Under Bomb Debris 

the strategic "xoea1 point .. of the been shifted to France. preserver. 
three-trpnt struggle for Germany That could mean that a definite "l'ete" was Lieut. Norman E. 
lies there despite the admitted decision has been reached by the Petersen of Minnesota, who had 
gravlly cif her situation in the Germ.an high command to yield been reported lDissing from Price's 
east. space fur time in the east, meilD- squadron while taking photo~ 

mean, however, that Germany's approval of the delegates, he may LONDON (AP)-Buried four 
remaining air strength has been put his weight bac:k oj YQ1lDg ~u- days under the debris of a billet 
so dispersed that II now is impos- preme Court Justice William O. 
sible to gather it into one effective Douglas. wrecked by a flying bomb, Sergl. 

The Berlin speaker, Lieut. Gen. while risking all reserves to de- graphs over Pagan island. slriking force. Mr. ' Roosevelt beHeves, accord- Emory Barefoot, 24, or Vienna, 
Kurt Dittmar, did not explain this teat the allied Invasion attack in ,{he search planes did not come 
statement. He did fra nkly charge lhe west decisively. for him until noon the nel't day. 

Arnold gives credit for the era- ing 1'0 observers, that Douglas is Ga., was rescued without suHer
sure of the Luftwaffe to American a liberal who would be acceptable ing any serious effects from his 
nnd British bomber forces, who to all' faction~. ordeal, it was disclosed yesterday, the Nazi command in the east In the east, a withdrawal of the Two fighters and a bomber 

with bungling and seemed to Qe line [rom end to end would oper- swooped over his raft at 800 feet, 
preparing the German hotne frol'lt ate to take some of the steam out out sun glare prevented them 
:tor a sweeping withdrawal there 01 Russian offensive power be- from seeing It. 

struck relentlessy at industrial tar- Chances of the southern bloc He lay imprisoned without food 

into s/tortened inner defensive cause of long and diflicult supply I -Price used sea dye to color the 
lines. Tpat may have Qeen the real line eastward behind them. It ocean and shot. the remainder of 
purpose of his rel'l1arks which ob- probably would not greatly in- his tr.acer bullets to attract. atten
vlously could noE have been made crease, except in east Prussia, the tion, But the planes fleW off. 

gets and reduced the Nazi plane obtaining the nomination of House for 85 hours, protected by beams 
production capacity to thc vanish- Speaker Sam Rayburn or Senate which colLapsed into a tent-like 
ing point, Majority Leader Alben W. Bark- position over him and held back 

As an example of what hap- ley are remote, indeed. the great weight of the wreckage. 
pened lo the German air force in If it is nol Wallace-then, po- His two companions were killed 
the invasion: Allies learned, it was litical observers say, Douglas will in the blast. 

without high Nazi sanctions. bombing ravages to be expected PriCe's water ran out on the disclosed, that 700 Nazi planes be the vice-pl'esidential compro- Dazed and covered with dust 
were ordered to converge on air- mise. ' ' I Baxefoot was suffereing most fro~ The danger in the east could since the Russians still are throw- ninth day. Two days later a de

not have been concealed from the lng 'mos't of their ait· power into st~oyer pulled alongside. 'rhe alr
German public an any ~ase. Oitt- tactical rather than strategic op- man was so weak he co~ldn't 
mar made no attempt to d.o so. erations. Air support for advance, climb the cargo )'let. Two bOli\t
At the moment he spoke one prong ground troops rather than long swain's mli\tes , lifted llim over the 
of the rtearty 400-li'lile~Wide Rus- range blasting at enemy war in- side. 

ports near the French invasion !I h·· · bunger and exhaustion. when hI! 
coast, but onLy 350 IIrrived.!.:!the Despite what some obser\(ers w'as rescued. After receiving medi-

sian ' advance above the Pripyat dustry, oil sources and communl- Two days after his rescue he 
marshes was lesS than 50 miles cation facilities still Is the Russian was back on a normal diet. 

others were destroyed en ,route. are interpreting as signs that sugar cal attention he drank two cups of 
Of the 350 that arrived, only 200 rationing may be liberalized, there tea and smoked a cigaret. Then 
were in shape to take oft to meet won't be any eaJiing of it this year he was token to a hospital where 
the tremendous air superiority put or next so far as consumers are he is reported recovel"ing rapidly. 
in the skies from England. concerned. 

from Germany's own frontiers In technique. ' When he and McCrary met 
east Prussia. Moscow advlet!s said In contrast, every mile the Brit- aboard a carrier, big (ears came 
the wh01e front WaS moving for- ish-American forces gain on the into their eyes and they embraced. 
ward at a pace that might put cimti,nent brings bomber bases 

To add to the Industrial woes The .reasons are: Western sugar-
ot the Nazis, Arnold disclosed that beet growers did not get all the 
destruction of Germany's oil re- subsidy they wanted, and the 1914 
fining capacity now has top prior- beet acreage is not as large as last 
ity on the allied air forces' bomb- year:s; the 1945 Cuban a,creage is 
ing list,. There were 55 major re- expecled to be sma LIer. 

Russian ttOOP8 on Gerrnan soli that much closer to the heart of 
before the weekend. the Reich. The weight of bombs 

General DiUrnar's remarks, as Callin~ on Germany wou1d go up 
reported by anied monitors, gen- by geom'etrical piogression as the 
erally confirmed thh foreboding bomber taKe-offs I:ot closer to 
view of immediate possibilities ~n thei'r targets even wlthout increas 
the east, yet still contended that in the number of planes available. 
in a military sense the west was Thal con~?eratio"n could be vital 
the focal p'omt for German com- for th~e Germ!\"s. 

Senato.rs Win Renomin~tjon-
By TilE AI!ISOCJAT£n PRESS ' 

Two senators won renomination ently won the Democratic nomin-
ln 'l\leaWlY:S - p~im~ies, r~turns a~on tq tpe senate: ranging him 
last night disclosed, while in Mas- ' agalnst ' Gov. LevereV Sa]ton,stlll1, 
sachuse"tts a CIO-backed cand1- Republican, in the general elec
date de{eated his oppone~t by vfr- tion: 
tua11yl1 2 'un count in the Demo- Michigan-in the only state-
cfatl~ gubernat6rial c~nt~s!. wide ra~s state Auditor Genra] 

The senAtors were Cfiarles W. , . ' ' • • 
Tobey, Regl,ll;>llcan~ 'of, N'ew llam~- Verno!, J , B\,o)Yn won, the Repub
shire, and 1:lmer ' 'l'liomas~ :Demo- lican nominution for lit;utenant 
crat, ot OkTIInoma. 'A 'Wld in .. governor, and Edward J . Fry ap
cumb~nt, Elbl\!t 'thomas, Otan parently WIjS- the victor in the 
Democra t, was unooposed in h LS D~emocrat,ic ,mebrnatqTI' DI con<ft;' 
bid fo~ 11 thi~i:l term~'- V " ,. 'V" .~ .. ""' .... 

Top.eywill' be opposed by, Jo-
seph Betle~, -Uanclteste'r attorn~ d N ' Th I 
wlto 'fajifurea- ' the' "Demo'cra:tic~ 'Poun aZI eory 

OPA. Ref~"ds 
Rent (}yeF€J,arge~ 

fineries in the Retch. The fact that industrial users 
Now, ArnolQ said, all have been got an increase in allowances has 

hit and largely destroyed, to cut no si~ificance so far as sugar to 
tile Nazis' oil and ga~o1ine refining consumers is concerned; tbat was 
capacity to less than 30 percent a move in part to encourage pro-

DES MOINES (AP)-Rent over· or normal. duction of foods that also would 
charges totaling M,511 in three I · • · use eus, thus cutting into the sur-
of foul:. rellt ~on~rol a!eas in ~he p'resident Roosevelt still is re- plus plled up by lhe nation's 1ay-
Des MOllles dlstnct Ollce of Price porte~ to want Vice-President lng flocks. 
Administration nave been refund· Henry A. WaTIace as his fourth- The current allotment, no~ li~ely 
ed to tenants or contributed to the term running mate as the hour to be incr.eased, is five pounds per 
United States treasury by land· for the Democratic national con- per son each two-and-a-half 
lwds, according to Harold J. vention approaches. months, pI us up to 25' pounds per 
Crawforq, chief attorney for the But, despite Mr. Roosevelt's evi- person for home canning. 
OPA rent control division. . ----'---...;.:..----~----------------

Refunds to tenants including 
hotel pat~ons, rooming house re.si
dents and renteJ's of ip.dividual 
houses 01' aParb1renjs aII)ount to 

Briton Commando Kills 
German Com'mandant 

$2Q,O.o1. ContriblltiQns to the trea- ISLAbID OF' VIS, YUGO-
81,1ry d e.'p a I' t mel) t alTlount to SLAV I A, (AP)-A young British 
$1.8 ... 510. Commando oUlcer shot and killed 

Refunds are made to tenants the commandant of the .Germ'an 
when possible, according to Craw- Garrison on the ISland ' of Brac 
ford. after entering the closely guarded 

Iowa Bond Sales 
T Q.taJ 70 Percent 
t Of E Series Quota 

DES MOINES (AI')-Having 
met onjy 70 percent of the E bond 
quota, Iowans will have to in
crease the daily average of bond 
purchases if the $74,000,000 quota TIle total fillures include Des headquarters disguised as a shep

Moines, Ottumwa and Newton herd with a sten gun hidden In a 
from the different dates on wliich bundle of sticks. (Brac is below of that series for the FiLth Wllr 
rent control became- effective in the Dalmatian Port of· Split) . loan drive is met, the state war 
these cities. . This was one of many allied finance (:ommiltee ' sald yesterday. 

Tney do not include Cedar Rap- commando exploits harassing the Sales through Tuepday tota1eo 

Wallace Reassures 
Soldier's Wife 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) 
A worried wife received assuranc
eS yesterday from Vice-President 
Wallace thnt her wounded soldier 
husband in China would not lose 
his eyesighl and thal his morale 
and spirit were high. 

The vice-president, while in 
China, had promised the soldier, 
Sergt. George Holzbaur Jr. burned 
badly in B-29 raid on Japan, that 
he wOl,lld call Mrs. HQlzbaur on 
his return to the United States. 

'Hello, Mr. Wallace, I've been 
expecting you." The anxious wife 
greeted the vice-president. And 
fololwed wit/1 a string of ques
tions. She had been informed 
through an Associated Press dis
patch from China on the promised 
call. 

Wallace told,here that Holzbaur 
must. undergo extensivl! skin graft
ing and that he believed her hus
band would be lhome as ' soon as 
a way can be p,rovided f<;>r him 
to come. i · 

Mrs. -;Holzbaur also received a 
let{~r yes~erday f~o~ her h,¥sband, 
saymg he 'woufd be out of the 
hospia! soon anll lhat thl: , "worst 
j 's over," .• 

nomiva~on. \Jithout oPPosLtion. AT Tll~ Uc S; ~lbLERY 
0lthil)6ma's Thomas will' "lace COMMAND POST IN FRANCE 
wmrnril 'J. Otjen, and'" Elbert , (AP)-Showing utter conte~et 
Thol)'la~ a~parentiy wi11'be. pilted fa; tbe '~mas.ter' race" clivisi~ tac-

idS, wl'lere rent control aates from Germans -in the' Dalmatiarr Islands $51,900,000, the F..etIeral Reserv~ 
Dec. Y, 1942. , . in re,.cent montbs. ' Bank of Chicago reported to the early victory;" V. L: Clark, exec-
R~t control became effective The Commando, Lieut. BemaI'd. cOmmittee. utive mallugr;:r eL tt4~ committee, 

8~Qip~t Adam S. BeQnion, power 
cQ(I\i-.. ... l'Iy 'exec\ltive 'VIIro' I"" three ing them U. S. Negro artillerymen 

I'Y <\" , firing 155-mm How i t z e I' s are 
oDI?~l}erj~. ,. . - .. d 

in Des Moines Sept. I, 1942; in James Barton, 23, of Ha~tings, "It is up to us here on lhe home declared. "We have a fong way 
Ottumwa Sept. 1, ' 19~3, anu in I Sussex, was accompanied by two fron~~o furnish the money and I to go before we have completed 
N'ewton Nov. I, 1943. , partisan soldiers. the n\aterials with which to win our job of furnishing this money." ________ •• I . Y 

'1Jl~ton'$ May 0 r Maurice J, blasling German installations an 
Tobin, supPorted by 'the CIO PQ- troop concentrations and pounding T I \J · I e /' 
liflcal action committee, soundly to pieces the Nazi theory of "in- Cp' 5 . or'· . un IOf' ~". - a ':'!_ lerior" and "superior" races. trounced Massachusetts' s t a f e 
Trel!~pr.er Francis X. Hurley, out- The first Negro combat artillery 
sPhlte.n. critic of the Roosevelt ad- team to fight in this sector is this _. ______ _ 
mi'tli,lltr;ltion, in the stijte's Demo- Howitzer outfit which is a member T 

Thursday, July 13 • 9 ll. m. Speech conference, sen· 
3-5-:30 p, m. Tea, University ate chamber, Old Copilol. 

club. 10 a. 10 , Conference on speech 
7:30 p. m. Round table conCer- and hearing rehabilitation, sel1'llte 

en c e on business ducntion; chamber, Old Capitol. 
speaker, Prot F. G. Nichols, of 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
Harvard universi ty ; house cham- gymnasium. 
bel', Old Capitol. 8 p. m. University plo'y: "Pyg. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- malion," University thealer. 
malion," University theater. Tucsday, July 18 

Friday, July 14 2 p . m, Bridge (paltner), Un i-
9 a. m. Speech conference, sen- versily club. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol Wednesday, July 19 
4 p. m. Conference on speech 3 p. m. Panel :forum: "Long-

and hearing rehabilitation, sen- Time Planning in Physical Educa
ate chamber, Old Capitol. lion," by August Prilzlaff, senale 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg- chamber, Old Capitol. 
malion," University lheater. Friday, July 21 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec- 4 p. m. Conference on speech 
ture, by Dr. Walter II. Judd, west and hearing rehabilitation, senale 
approllch, Old Capitol (or Mac- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bride auditorium if weather un- Saturday. July 22 
favorable). 10 a. m. Conferenec on speech 

Saturday, July 15 and hearing rehabilitation, senatc 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Dr. char,nber, Oid Capitol. ' 

Walter Ii. Judd, house chamber,[ 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women 's 
Old Capitol. gymnasium. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCJlEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-li to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Salurday-ll to 3. 

~posited in the graduate o~fice at 
. least 24 hours before Convocation. 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series oC sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance o( office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
C-I, East hall. 
July 18 Machine Transcription

- Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M, JUTTLER 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for cIvilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students musl present identiCica
ti\>n card to attendant in locker 
raom for assignment of Jockers I 
any day beforc 5:30 p. m. 'fhis 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCnROEDER 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for courses which began 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office of the reg
istrar to students in the colleges 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate coltege upon 
presentation at their erlificate of 
rcgistl'[ltion, 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreat ional swimmmg periods 

at the Wl>men 's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until .6 >:l. m. and Salurdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. Th~se time, 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate , students and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica
tion cards to the malron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal application immediately in 
the office of the regi strar, Univer
sity hall. 

JlARRY G. BARNES 
Reg-Istrar 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 

C. E. EASIIQRE 
Dean of Graduate College 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMlNATION 

The Ph.D. French readlng ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 :I. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bUl
letin board outside room 307, 
ScbaeiIer hall. 

Department of 
Romance Lalli'uages 

PJI~SICAL FITNESS 
STUDIES 

Saturday, July 15, the :following 
program will be held in the so
cial room oC the Women's gym
nasium: 

10 a. m. Studies in Physical Fit· 
ness- by Dr. W, W. Tuttle 

General Surveys 01 Studies in 
Physical Fitness-by Prof. M. 
Gladys ScotL 

RO EMARY FTSHEIt 

MEjWORIAL SERVICES 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Iowa Union Friday, 
July 14 , at 11 a. m. in memory of 
Preside)1t Emeritous Walter A. 
Jessup. 

Classes will not be held and ad
ministl'ative oUices will close be
tween J1 a. m. and 12 M. 

F. G. WGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

SQUARE DANCE 
A square dance will be spon

sored by Margaret Mordy'S rec
reational activities class Saturday, 
on the campus south of Iowa 
Union, from 8 until )0 p. m. The 
dances will be under the direction 
of Prof. Ella Mae Small. Rufus 
Eiman, Harry Kalsted and Mr. 
McCrory will provide old time-{lc
companimenl wilh fiddle, piano 
and accordion. Wear flat-heeled 
shoes and come prepared for a 
good time, 

At the same time the Women's 
gymnasium pool will be open for 
recreational swimming. 

ROBERTA JONES 

IOWA MOlJNTAINEERS 
There will be a hike Sunday 

afternoon, July 16. Members me~t 
at the interurban station on Col
lege street fot the 4 p. m. inter
urban to Oakdale (fare 10 cents). 
The route of the hike will be 
above Clear creek. Bring lunch 
and wear old shoes su itable fbr 
wading. Leaders are Mary Tre
maine and the Rev. Evans Worth
ley. 

NORMAN C. MEIER 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight SChool exeCD- SUMMER SESSION 
lives, all of the first nine holes 01 "LECTURE 
Finkbine go][ course will be I Dr. Wa~ter H. Judd of Minne
available for play Saturdays and apolis, Umted States Congressman, 
Sundays. Players are requested will be the fiHh and concluding 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 aDd 7 any Friday evening lecturer and Sat-
other day of the week. urday morning round lable leader 

C. KENNETT of the summer session. Friday, 
Golf Instructor July 14, al 8 : 1~ p, m. he wil l speak 

CANDlDA'l'ES FOR 
ADVANCED DEGREES 

Note the following: crlitlc gube),natorial primary. His of a tour-unit artillery gr()up in- WITH THE AEF ON CORSICA, McCall,. S. C. "At least he's be~nl happened. With eyes su-ai~t From then' on 'he 'wlls' a firs~ 
oii.p~nent if) the general election clqding a..battalion of lOSs and two July 3 (Delayed) (AP)-When the in the tight~t sPqts of anybody 1)1 anead, he held the tight fQrma- pilot until he QeqilrT!e. \l second 1. Theses are due for checking 

in the graduate office July 21. 
been ' other tighL For doctol'al candidates, the ab

will be Lie,u.t. Gov: norace T. Ci- 155-mm Long Toms. war is over, Lieut. John Churcb- the squadron, and he always tion so perfectly th<lt no one in lieutenant. 
hill, woo WJlS unopposed for nom- "These artlllerymen have done ill Leggett is going back to his comes through." th/! other p!l\nes knew anything There have 
Jri8.tiQ.r), oJllh.e ijepuolican side. splendidly," said the colonel at 'fa[bees prace near Washif\iton, .. <Junior .. ~jorned the army right was ' wrong until the- bom~ '"run spots. 

on the west approach to Old Capi- J 
tol (in Macbride auditorium , if 
the wealher is unfavorable), and 
Saturday, July 15, at 9 3. m. in 
Old Capitol he will conduct a 
round table. The university public 
is invited, 

In Democratic congressional corps headquarters. "We're proud Ii. C., to forget all about flying after high school but without a was Qver, ' the targets plastered, One day, flak critically wounded 
CQnte!,~ ' in M~achusettS, four of· them. They are one of our best for a while, and just "fish and c~~ge ecl,ucation, comm,is§ioll and the B-25's Fere Il<l.weward his co-pilot, injured .his bombnrd-
ctKdl!tales Qi\ckl:d' by tlle ClO po_ U{ljts." hunt." · cI,I.r,ne, slow for him. 1;Ie cllm~ ov- boumj_ E;ven then he IH;pt i!is po- ier, knocked out (one el,lgine and 
li91;1l1.acti6n .commi~t.CIi! were no~ fie ptob.ably will return to erse!\s as, a tllgh~ otfjcer, and flll)V sWon untH the field was in sight the hydraulic system and crippled 
il)llted. 1'$ree others " with PA'C aer9~laJ.le~ evel}t!:lally, ~ut if h~ 2~ missions in that rank aJl co- when he I1sked permission ~ his ship. 
sll'p$Qrt .';Y~r~. defeated. Casualti&s Increase ",{ants tQ loaf a whUe first thll plJA)t for his,bsi friend, a boy wilh break away 'ana go right ' in and With hiS( wheelJl dangling use-

"'RE\Ii.Ulbs lD other )l1'imary con- DES ~-MOtNES ' (APj-siowly of her pilo~ in this B-25 squadron whom - he wen~ through flying land. . . lessly, unable to ge~ hill. flap~ 
t~1a' fuclulie: the pace of recoi-ded Iowa casu!lI-' will personally whip all,)'QoQy wnQ scnool. . , ' -- 'ij'iJ.nior" doesn't drink, but down aJ}d figi!ting the controls 

· ~ilsliingtQn-Rep. Warren G. ties Itl \'forI!! War II is Incx:easinjl. tties t6 preventhlriJ. -. T~t..23rd mi~ion was over Pe- w h e'n bis t sidekicks gathe~ed aiainsi the sin~le el}gil}e's side-
M4l1httton. seejpng tn.e $,ena.te. s.eat "Bessie Wilson, war records dl- 'rb<lY're. pr.eUY ·PX'oud ot. "Jun- ru~ia: ' 'l'}1er ~e!e. !!p!,rtin'. th~ ar?und that day and 'he reJUsed , a.. w~, ,pul1!<:.he brought the ship 
vl!~teli DY Ufe appointment of recto~ il) the. stat~ Ilistorjcat de- ior," a ~Um, ba~)rf\llldd. of 24 who bO\l}b r1:Ul i~ ~f~t forl1)ati.g!1 drJpk, the veter~s, kn~~ sor,ne- in W)tlJ .;a':':f~it!-asficaI1Y smooth 
HRY.l~ T. BOlle, Democrat, to a partl)ler!, sald_ Y4!St.erday 102 10- lciQkll abp.ut 17 ana actlj it-until Wlien a llulle Chunk oUlak crashed tJ;Una->{had to give. They aimost belly 18J)ding. " ,. -
ti!JM,ill court, ea$iIy won iAe \\(fl~ "'rer~ _-rel!..orte.d. klHe~ in iq- he ' gets. behind tbe cbntrols of a t!U:ciUab tne-'wr~shie1d and '~llled Liferally Jpoured wnislq into ' him When '1e is. not flyil1l1 mis§ion& 
Demi!c),Jltie ,\omin!ltlon. Hi's ,,~:. formatiQn ~cel~e4: dilt1n& tl).e Mt~~~l.l Qombe,r. He's flQwn 51 t~e Pfi~t.~·Jieaclr ssa-ri>1.!~.f~irp: - until, lina~, he 'r!!l~xed and "Junior" stts aro.unp and wood.~rs 
pU,~nt' QPpo.~.n~ will be MJiJ. fir!lt ,12: aays' ln' ·July. • nll,tSIOqs a,nd haa' earnetL- tlie Dis.- What "Junior," an erstwhile d}:op'p\d to steep. T)len they put wh.!!n tl)~ . WIU:. will be over, when 
H.W(: Cain. OD I~a.ve fr.o.JJl thJl World ' War - II deaths to date tinjulshea ~Jymll ' CrasS citations sntl, a.~jp,rJr;er .saw.. w~e.,n he. w.n.Wed hIm. a bed. He' still d.oes_n't drJn~ . he'll geUlis. iir!lt,lieute.nant's bilt's 
~ .. whp held a commlU1dinll totat2,I97. ThAt fliure lloe~ nQt In- al\cn>lenti o'f crellits, •. " , . IIf~u~ vg.S~ som~~ to s.l~keIJ Thc: ¥xt- m~iqJl "{as tull of and.wJ:r~n h~'Jl get Qome. That la~t 
1~~ o.ve(Il rivalS foe. the ReptrD': c~usie membeJ;:l.ofJ~e a~m'~.fprctl.\ " '.Hers. a90ut (he t,oUest p90t in tI\~ ·t9,u&!ies!. ~ Ang, this was f~~, but "JU\l10r:"-.t1y1ng as first see,ms. 'p]'ejty. imP9r~ant .. 
licpfi nillllin/J-tion, ' w_lt? b,ave beep. mi$Si~ ' in ' a~Hon this, ou\fi)''' ~ sa$, Capt. ~r "J~Of'S'o' crosesl frf~!f. Pllot.now-showed no s!,gn of any- OV!!tS~.!is' more ~h.!!Jl a ·yell!', he 
~ac.hW;etts-Mayor John H. I~ss ibAA a year. Iowa's Warla. (Buck.r ~~ChatUln, ' ariother ' 51- ,aidn't look ~~ain. JlIStinct- t~ing but th~ sam,! stea~~"e.s h,a!! no~~p.}lQro!lJP ,S~!!hiH to)j(.~ 

toW~ '~f Sam'!.ti2&£! 'P~~- Wir I c:asual!-!~ ~!~ ~d!! ;~O.o. nUSS~llis!..pJtorw~~. come,!. t.!'~!!1, lve y I nenad -{Bken over '!VJ1~n tt as bet~re~ lor !,~jldy t!ll'~ nl!r~. 

;tract and $25 publication doposlt 
:r.re due, also, on this dale. 

2. Theses musl be nnally de-

AQ1bas~odor Bullitt 
Goin9, Overseas 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, ummer . esslon 

Lectures 

for lhe war front wus not dis
closed but upporcnLly he left with
in the last few days. He was seen 

WASlIlNGTm-i (AP)~FOrmer I at functions for' Gen. Chat'les De 
Ambasador William C. Bullitt is Gaulle, Ft'ench leader, lbst week
on his way ovcrseas to return to end. . 
hiS old job oC war rej)ol'ting, lt I The first di sclosure thal the 
was learned last night. former ambassador to France lind 
, A war correspondent for a Phila- • 
d,~lpbja newspaper during the first ' Soviet Russ,in had left came fr~m 
Wopld war', Byllilt thi s time will Pennsylvania s tat e Democratic 
l'eQresent Life mag:azine. It is un- Ch,airman David L. LawI'ence Who 
derstood th a,t he has been assigned announced that an alternate would 
to the nortJ:! Afl'loan theater, talse Bullitt',S place aa a deleglile 
w)liet!. ernbru.ces Italy. 10 the Dem I'u,tic nn \I ana I con· 

The lime of 2ulliU's dep:uture venlioll. 
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. Peace Offters Verna Mae Yetter Weds ("'re Eldom'KnoLf Music Groups 
Plan (oncert 

COMPETENT LITTLE HOSTESS Former Students Now Serving With Armed 
forces Visit friends, Relatives in Iowa City H J ~

{ In Methodist Church in 'i Decorah / 
ear u e, In a double ring ceremony, into a 'short train a~d hi'r finger-

f d 
Verna Mae Yetter, daughter of tip ' 'Veil was held In p .ace by a 

S 
'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Yetter of a e Y ea Decorah, became the bride of tiara of seed pearls. Her onJy The university summer sessiq,n 
Clare Eldon Knouf, ' ~. S. N. R., jewelry; was a strand c:1t pearis, a chorus and orchestra will present 

Norman Ddrhon Sets 
Forth Traffic Court 
Problems in Lecture 

Justice Frede~c M. Miller of the 
supreme court of Iowa, in the 
opening talk In the traffic court 
conference held by the Iowa junior 

• bar yesterday morning in the river 
room of Io\\a Union at 9 o'clock,l 
said that there cannot be too much ' 
emphasis placed on tra Clic admin-
istration. I 

He stated that new rules of ad
ministration should be adopted 
and that a more effective traffic 
court could be developed by prOP-I· 
er administration. 

Traffic problems he said are i 
more or less isolated from other I ------
branches of police work, and the I 
fault of traffic court lies in the I Mrs. Olare Eldon Knout 

procedure. Administration should son of Mrs. Clara B. Knouf of 
be In the court and not in some Des Moines June 1'8 ,in the Me.t-
other body, Miller declared. hodist chu~ch at 'Decorah Thc 

Traffic Courts Rev. Floyd H. Weed offi~iated. 
"The National Program for im- Donna Rickert of ReInbeck was 

pro~ing Traffic Courts" was the organist. . 

gilt of the bridegroom, and she a combined concert Wednesday at 
carried a bouquet of white roses 8 p. m. in the main lounge o( 

I 
and baby breath. Iowa Union, with Dr. Thompson 

iMald of Honor Stone, conductor of the Boston 
The .maid of honor chose a blue Handel and Haydn society, as 

I marqulsette gow;n styl~d with a guest conductor. 
. quare n!eckline, titted bodice and The two groups will open the 
three-quorter length sleeves. Her concen with the caflltala, "God's 
shoulder-length veil I was . of Time Is the Best Time" (Johann 
matching ~lue net and :!he earned Sebastian Bach). Katharine La

,a .bouquet ,of red roses and baby I Scheck will be alto sollst and Prof. 

Ibl eath. \ , . Herald Stark of the music depart
For her daUJlhter s . weddmg, ment will sing the tenor soio. 

Mrs. Y~tter wC;'e a g~ay-gre~n "Flos Campi," (Ralph Vaughan 
and Whl.te print (tress With white Williams), a suite [or orchestra, 

I accessories and ~ corsage o( sal- chorus and solo viola, will feature 
m~n-colored sn,~pdragons . The Otto Jelin k in tr cto' . th 

. bridegroom's mother selected an . . e, s u . ! In . e 
II orchid ensemblel with black _ musIc department, as Viola so lOist. 

. ac itA Song of Destiny" (Johannes 
cessorles and a ,corsage of gar- B hm) '11 b th I' b 
denlas. ra S W.I e . ~ as. num er 

Following the ceremony a re- be{o~e the IntermlS~lon. 
ception was beld in the home of . GJady~ Noteboom, A4 of <?range 
the bride's parents. City, Will ~e soprano OIOlst for 

The bride is a graduate of the concluding nU!'Qber, the can
Ames high ' 1)001 and Cornell tata "Gallia" (Charles-Francois 
college in Mt. Vernon. She has Gounod) . . . 
been tcaching in the Elkader Tickets Will be a.vallable Mon-
schools. I day al the Iowa UnIOn dcsk. 

Medical ' Student Here 

Lieu!. (j.g.) and Mrs. Howardrand war materials to theaters of 
Cutler arrived in Iowa City yes~ operations throughout the world. 
terday to visit friends. They are Before his induction last May, Pri
en route (0 Washington, D. C., vale Hughes was employed as a 
where Lieutenant Cutler will re- locomotive fireman. 

I pOrt for temporary duty in the 
Coreign finance division of the With 9th Alrforce 

I Staff Sergt. Edwin T. Delaney, 
navy department. Both are gradu- 605 S. Clinton stl'eet, has serviced 
ates of the university. 92 consecutive missions without a 

Lieutenant Cutler received his turnback while stationed at the 
B.A. degree in 1940 and his M.A. N i nth airforce lighter-bomber 
degree in 1941. He was an in-
structor in the college of com- base in the European theater of 

operations. 
merce until he entered the navy He ranks third in the race 
as an ensign in November, 1942. among the crew chiefs in Col. Cecil 
He was sent to Great Lakes lor WeU's Thunderbolt group who 
an indoctrination course and thcn have been striVing to be the first 
to Harvard graduate school of to reach the 100 mark. 
business ljdministration in 'the 
navy supply corps. 

He was adv!1 nced to his present 
rank in January while serving as 
dispersing officcr in Savannah, 
Ga. 

MI·s. Cutler, the (ormer Enid 
Ellison, received her B.F.A. in 
1942. While on the campus she 
was a member ot mortar board, 
chairman of fresh men orientation, 
a member of the university social 
committee and union board, hon
orary lieutenant colonel of the 
military ball and president of the 
Presbyterian fellowship. 

At Miami Beach 
Two former university students 

havc reported a t the army forces 
redistribution station in Miami 
Beach where their next assign
ments will be determined. 

First Lieu!. Robert H. Worst, 
26, served six months as a supply 
and transportation officer in the 
European theater and was hospi
talized after his return to the 
United States in April. His wife, 
Charlotte, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Worst, live in Mus
catine. Lieutenant Worst received 
his B.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1941. 

subject of a talk presented by Attending the bride as maid ot 
Norman Damon, vice-president of honor was her sister Carol Jean 
the Automotive Safety foundation, Yetter of Decorah. Best man ~as 
Washington, D. C., following Just- Louis Hungerford 'of Volga City 
ice Miller's talk. medical student at the University 

"The nations' traffic control of Iowa. Philip Berpa~ and 
program is breaking down," Dam- Mark Kuhn of 'Decorah ushered. 

The bridegroodl, a graduate of 
Greenfield high School, aOO was 
graduated Ir'om ,Cornell college. 
At present he Is . a ' senior in the 
college of medicine at 'the Univer
sity 'of Iowa, where he is aWliated 
with Phi Beta Pi· . medical frat
ernity and Alph.;l Omega frat
ernity. Following his graduation 
in September he will serve his 
Internship at Hurley hospital in 

Shirley Ann Harper 
Entertains Four 
At Birthday Dinner 

In honor of her 19th birthday, 
Shirley Ann Harper, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 
Highwood street, entertained at a 
dInner last night at s ix o'clock. 
Guests included Peggy Stone, of 
Boston, Mass., and Carolyn Porter, 
Carrle Jones, and Pat Grothaus, all 
af Iowa Clty. 

A GOOD HOSTESS is the result of early childhood training. Let 
your child be hostess at her own Informal tea parties and picnics. 
She'll enjoy arranl'lnl' the trays and tea tables and can even assist 
In preparing simple refreshments, meanwhile acquiring the social 
.. races which wUJ be so necessary when she has a home of 
ber own. 

While in Savannah she was ap
pOinted by the commandant of the 
sixth naval district to officially 
christen a minesweeper in Jack
sonville, Fla. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Cutler are 
visiting at the home of Dean and 
Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn 
street. 

Capt. Charles Vogler, 24, flew 
six mission during three months 
in Italy as pilot of a B·24. He is 
credited with destruction of two 
ME-I09's and was awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross and 
the air medal. He was at one time 
reported missi ng in action in the 
European theater. 

on declared. The ·bride was .attired in a 
He said that a serious problem white . mousseline' de soie gown, 

Is the conserving of the nation's styled with a scalloped neckline, 
most important needs, manpower fitted bodice and long' bridal .pOint 
and traffic equipment. sleeves. Her full skirt extended 

He stressed the serious problem 
which is caused by police forces, 
which have been decreased 25 per 
cent during war-time. Such things 
as safety inspections and road 
tests have been practically aband
oned he said. 

Rites for Lester HiII ... ~. 
• c. • ' .' 

To Be-lomorrow _ .... _-
Highway Fatalities • .,. 

Damon stated that in the last Funeral' serviJe~ for . Lester Hill, 

.Flint, Mich. 
The couple are residing at 328 

N. Dubuque stt;eet in Iowa City. 
, . 

Speaker· Discusses 
I 

-Post';~ar: Employment -
, "" PsyCh.ol~gy. 

year 23,000 persons were killed on 74, who died yesterday at Mercy . "Vete.;ms ' of this war must be 
the highways and since Pearl Har- hospital will be hed:! tomarr~w satiSrii!d ' with ' their ' J' obs in the 
bor, 62,000 persons have been -. ..,. 
killed and two and one-quarter at 3 p. m. at .the.Hob.enschuh mor- 'postlwar w orld," staled Clayton 
million persons have been injured I tuarY. Burial .will · be ' in Oaklarid Gerken, of ' the pSycbOiogy depart-
in traffic accidents. . cemetery. : ',:;' ment, ; at So ~ LIons " club luncheon 

Concerning keeping transport- Hill, who nad been d ll for .some yesterday' nbon·. 
alion by automobile going for the 
duration, Damon gave the follow- time, is ' surviveli by several cous- . The' most fIDwrtant (actor to be 
jng figures: At the beginning of ins, nieces' and nephews. ' consldered1is of a' psychological 

Here On Leave 
Ens. James Allen O'brien arrived 

in Iowa City Wednesday night 
to spend a month's leave with his 
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs . E. 
Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood drive. En
sign O'brien attended the Univer
sIty Of lowfi for a year and was 
graduated from Annapolis i n June. 
He has been stationed at the naval 
base in JacksoriviUe, Fla., and will 
go to New London, Conn., on com
pletion of his leave, to attend sub
marine school. 

• the war, there were 29 million cars . Dlrture" 'con~nued Gerken, and this 
011 the road; now there are 23 R '1 " . . 'must' be c'fsidered " realistically. Visits in Chicago 
million. He said that the number . ~ ~tcher, speCIal age.nt °t ~.he Every position in the armed forces I Mrs . .F'red W. Boerner, 237 Leg
is diminishing by 5,000 cars a day. FBI In .Des Momes, Will" give a does no~ hd.ve its ' counterpart in fngton avenue, and daughters Car-

Enforcement talk on "Report Writing." At 11 the: civilian iworld. A man who olyn and Anna, left yesterday for 
If enforcement of traffic laws o'clock, . W. W. Keenan, special was a stock .clerk before enlisting Chicago to join Mr. Boerner and 

break down in traffic courts, the agent of the FBI In Omaha, . will and tl1en rOSf,! through the rankS Arthur who are also spending 
respect for others on the road hold his classes in "Juvenile Del- to officer's standing will not be several days there. 
will be endangered. Damon de- inqllency ' arid Crime Prevention." satisfied with ,his old job when he 
elared the right thing to do is to This afternoon, a panel dis- returns. This must be brought in- Cutlers Lea.ve 
make sure the laws and regula- cusslon will be held on "The Lab- to cOl,lSlderation .and step smust be Lieut. (j. g.) and Mrs. Howard 
tions are so clearly drawn that 'I orato~r in Aid of L~w En:t.orce- taken to fit the man to a position I Cutler will leave today for Wash
everyone will know what is ex- ment. The panel Will cobs 5t of where he will ' be used to his full ington D. C. aCter a brief visit in 
pected of him, and will carry it R. W. Nebergall, . chief of the capacity, Sllid Gerken. the home of Dean and Mrs. Carl 
out. criminal investigation divisipn, There ar.e many neuro-psychi- E. Seashore, 815 N. Linn street. 

He ,stated that the efforts of the Iowa department of public safety, atdc cases being discharged at Lieutenant has been stationed as a 
administrator and police are in Des Moines; Ray Watennah, the present time because they can dispersing officer at the naval base 
brought together in the court- technician in the criminal investi- not be adjusted 'to army life. These at Savanah, Ga. Mrs. Cutler is the 
room. Tbe power of authority gatt~n division; .D. O. ~e.n~er, men, continued Gerken, are not former Enid Ellison. 
rests in the judge's ability to sus- speCIal agent of the same dIV~1I10P; total losses by ' any means il re
pend, he COntinued but added that Ch~rles Muey, supervising .age~t, habili~ation is begun early and 
there is some inconsistency and U01ted States secret servI(;e, OlD along the corteel lines. Many 
unfairness to violators in the St. Paul, ' l'Timn. ; 4,. B. Gri~ler, employers will not hire this type 
courts. He said that only 11.05 di&trict sllpervj.sor, lederal bur~~\.1 of man which is entirely the wrong 
per cent of violators escape the of. ~a[coti~s, M!nn~ap.oli&, .. Minn.; attitude, GE:rken went on, because 
forfeiture of the right to drive at WIUlam J . D.aVls, a~lstant. m~n- the man easily can be adjusted to 
least for a short period of time. ager of the automobile protec\Iye civilian ·life. 

Completes Visit 
Dorothy Nell Rankin, yeoman 

third class, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Isom D. Rankin, E. College 

University Graduate 
Accepts Position 

At Miami Air Base 
Word has been received that 

Duva Baumgardner, university 
gradullte, daughter of Mrs. A. B. 
Bl\umgardner of Mason City, h;!s 
accepted ' a posltion with the pub
llc relatiol)s .offi<;e of the Miami 
ali base at Miami, Fla. Her dutieS 
will consist of dIscovering and or
ganizing talent for the air depot 
entertainment 'shows and writing 
radio sCripts and news stories for 
publiCity purpOses. , 

Miss Baumgardner was gradu. 
ated with a B.A. degree from the 
school of journalism at the Uni
versity 01 Iowa in 1943. 

Street returned yesterday to 
Washington, D. C., where she is 
stationed with the W AVES. Dur
ing her visit here the Rankin fam
Uy went to Des Moines to visit F. 
W. Bemis o£ Bondurant, Mrs. Ran
kin's father. 

1I0me On Fur10Ulh 
Pvt. Ralph Ruppert, son of Mrs. 

Ka therine Ruppert, route 8, Is 
home on Curlough 101' 10 days Crom 
Fort McClellan, Ala., He arrived 
Sunday. 

Relatives Visit 
Mrs. Charles S. Galiher, 322 

Melrose avenue, recently had as 
her guests her mother, Mrs. J en
nie Grinnell of Casey, and her 
sisterS, Mrs. Gordon Russell of 
Adel, and Helen Grinnell.of· Wash
ington, D. , Co' 

. 
Relax PrOl'ram al'\d inlqrmation bureau, Chicago; ."~ehabl1itation is a big job," 

Damon discussed the fact that and Mayor . W. ;T • • Teeters, d,!!an concluded GerKen, "and the uni
many judges have been willing to emeritus of the colleg~ of ph~r- verslty will play' a very great part 
use the war as an excuse to relax mac~.. . .. in counseling returning servicemen 
the normal program, and that ' TqnIg~t, a banqu.et, ':VII! be held and placing . them in satisfactory 
many courts have been trying to at 6:30 m" Hotel . Jetf.erson, where positions." 
favor war-workers. He said that an addre~~ . will ,be g~ven:~y. Paul -------

True orFaIse? 
war workers should observe traf- Jon~s, dlre~tol' ,Of publiC inf~r- Grown for ' thQusands of years 
fie rules for their own protection ma~lOn, natIOnal .s~fety coum;l1 . in in the Orient, citrus truJts were 
as well as the protection of their ~hlcago. He w~J1 spea,~ , o~ ,the estabJjs~ed in Florida by 1579, 
fellow-workers. Post War TraffiC Jam. and in aClifornia by 1769. 

"The traffic court in particular =======;===================== 
has long been a poor division of 
our judical system," he stated, 
"the time is now right to give 
serious consideration to the im
provement oI our traffic courts." 

Specltic Areas 
Damon gave a number of spec

ifl~ areas of relations that would 
improve the conditions in our 
traffle courts. They were: driver 
control by Hcensing, the state and 
local police responsible for in
Vestigation for proper presentation 
of evidence in court, prosecutors 
to help the officer presen t ev i
dence correctly in court, fair and 
intelligen t judges, safety councils 
and civic groups, and the respon
sibillly of the public. 

He stated that two major steps 
have been taken in the field, the 
lirst is in establishing traIning for 
police wor k, and the second is in , 
the pubiication of an evidence 
manual of assistance to the of
licers in his investigation and pre

~
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IU.UNGTON TlAILWAYI II 

YOUR HOST WHIM YOU TlAViL 

TIII.OUTI 0fI TIll ............ " 

AVAILAILI DUlING WAITIM ... 

IUT WI CAN AND WIU SUVI 

I-A tablespoon of water is enough to cook 

vegetables done. They will not burn. Peas, 

beets, carrots do not 

prepared this way. 

lose vitamins when 

; . ... . I . ... 
2-You can cook many vegetables in eight 

minut~s the "waterless cookery" way. 

3-Junior will eat spinach-even call for "sec

onds" when prepared by "Mother's Secret 

Recipe." 

sentation of evidence. 
Today's Prol'rarD 

Today I after special classes are 
held (rom 8 to 8:50 a. m., a lec
ture entitled "Special Problems in 
Traffic Enforcement" will be pre-I 
lented by J . L. Lingo, director of 
the Public Safety institute at 

YOU AS A .. aT SHOULD II 

SIIVIO-WITH COUlTUY. 
Correct answers to the three statements above will be 

given this cdternoon at 2 o'clock in the air-conditioned 

Aaaembly Room of the Iowa·Dlinois Gas and Electric 

Company. 

Purdue university. 
At 10 o'clock this morning, E. --

NOTICEI 
Qood Reaul .. 

80pnethinJ can be done ror 
UTHIUTIO and RHEUMATIO 
PAINS. Oall or write tor tree 
laformaUon to-

. WNSON INSTITUTI 
Box 148, Richmond, Ind, 

Phone 1818 

NORMA PEPLER, M.A. 

Home Economist in Charge 

Union . Bus Depot 
J .... Roherla. A«Jellt , 

213 E. College SL I?lo,,-, 255.2 
'.~ .f f 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 
ROUTE Of THE !~?'lINh'RS AIR .CONDITIONED 

,,;..:' , , 

211 East WaablIlQtoIl StrMt Iowa City. Iowa 

Bundles for Britain 
Will Meet Today 

Visits Parents 
First Lieut. Alice Jean Bates is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bates, 215 E. Brown street. 
She is a medical departmen t dieti
cian in the Nautilus station hos-

Bundles for Britain will meet pltal at Miami Beach, Fla. 
She studied home economics at 

this morning at 10 o'clock in room the university ond received her 

First Lieut. John P. McGovern, 
230 Marietta, will leave tomorrow 
for the west coast after spending 
a week in Iowa City with hi.s wife. 
A member of the signal corps, he 
was advanced to first lieutenant 
June 19 while stationed in the siR
nal corps headquarters at Wash
ington, D. C. 

508 of the Iowa State Trust and degree in 1939. She interned at 
Savings bank building. Pennsylvania hospital in Phila

delphia , Pa., after which she was 
Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 416 dietician in the Cleveldan clinic 

He entered the service Nov. 21, 
1942, as a private and was sent 
to ofIicers' condidate school at Ft. 
Monmouth, N. J ., last spring. 

A business mecting will take I in Cleveland , Ohio. Before enter
piace this evening li t 8 o'clock in ing the service in May, 1942, she 
Odd Fellow hall for members of I was a dietician in J ackson Me
Iowa City Rebei(ah lodge No. 416. modal hospital, Miami, Fla. Promoted 

ervlcemen's Wives Club 
Members of the Servicemen's 

wives club will gather in the USO 
lounge this evening at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. H. M. Bailin will present 
dramatic readings as a highlight 
of the program. All wives of 
servicemen are invited to attend. 

Carnation Rebekah Lodre No. 376 
'In-going-out-going officers' 

treat" will take place at a meeting 
of Carnation Rebekah lodge to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
Odd Fellow hall. The retiring oC· 
ficers and the newly Installed 0(
ficers will be in charge oC the 
social bour and refrcshmcnts. 

Ea t Lucas Women's Club 
M mbers and families o[ the 

East Lucas Women's club wlll hoid 
a picnic Sunday at 12:30 p. m. in 
City park, with the North road 
residenl3, headed by Mrs. Cath
erine Ruppert, serving as hostes
ses. Those attending are asked to 
bring a basket di.nner and thei.t 

She will ieave Iowa City Friday 
for Miami Beach. 

Basic Training 
Pvt. Wilfred R. Hughes, whose 

sister, Mrs. Louise Ledman, lives 
at 1814 H street, has been assIgned 
to the army service forces train
ing center at Camp Plauche, La., 
for basic military training. 

After six weeks of basic work, 
PI'ivate Hughes will receive nine 
weeks of specialized training to fit 
him for duty with the transporta' 
tion corps, which is charged with 
the mission of transporting men 

own table service. Lemonade and 
coffee will be furnished. ' 

The promotion of Second Lieut. 
Charles R. Benson to the rank of 
first lieutenant has been an
nounced by headquarters at Tin
ker army air fie ld in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. He Is assigned as as
sIstant military personnel ofiicel' 
of the air service command for 
the maintenance and repair of air
craft and the training of air depot 
groups. 

Lieutenant Benson received his 
B.S. degree in commerce at the 
University of Iowa. He is a mem
ber oC Delta UpsUon fraternity. 

Recdves Promotlon 
Marjorie Ellen Flenker, a mem

bcr of the army nurses corps, has 
been promoted to first lieutenant 

Civil) Newcomoon; 1'.\ \.tw. s\.ati.<m nost;li.lat at Canw 
Mrs. Robert L. Kasper and Mrs. Crowder', Mo. 

James S. Lalonne will be hostruses Lieutenant Flenker is a gradu-
10 the Civic Newcomers club when ate of the University of Iowa. 
they meet Tuesday at 1:15 p. m., Before her enlistment in the 
in Hotel Jefferson. Reservations I service Sept. 22, 1942, she was !l 
may be made with Mrs. Thomas registered nurse at University 
I\.sk.ew ('1930). nCls'Qitat. 

Sun back coolers 
for encouraging 
your tan. 

The season's pet 
- the pinafore. 
Ow' selection in
cludes a variety 
of color sand 
slyles in the size 
you want. 

$3.95 

You want actio nl 
Here you are! 
Playsuits wit h 
all the freedom 
you crave. 

Be cool and look 
lovely at the Sl\me 
time in these cotlon 
trocks. 

$4.95 
$5.95 

Valu •• to $10.95 

Of course you're interested in saving 
moneyl These crisp Bummer lovelies 
have just arrived and now we pass on 
to you this saving in clothe. that are 
right for today and weeks to come. 

Don'l Miss 
'These Values! 

DUNN'S 
118 E. Waah1DQtoD 

BloUHS $1.98 
Polo Sbirta 
Shorts V.la .. 

&0 '1.11 

t 

1 
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]944 Worl.~ to Be 
By Jack Sords'. 1

:-------- ,· 
McGowan Says- Bill Talbert GIANTS' KILLER 

\ 

(::Jmpires Defeats Folk 
Are Real Net ~tClt Advances 

VI 
orgl 
dozl 
pre;; leagues Will Allow 

More 'Owl Games' 
During Rest of Year 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-N igh t 
world series games may be just 
around the corner but baseball 
men streal"ing out of town yes
terday agreed now definitely was 
1')ot the time. 

Although the major leagues 
agreed to unlimi ted after dark 
play every day except Sunday at 
their joint conflab before Tues
day night's National league 7-1 
all-star triumph, none of the clubs 
are considering an "owl ball" 
classic in October. 

The St. Louis Cards and Browns 
who pace the majors but suffer at 
the box ofCice will tUl'n on the 
ligll ts for the rest of the season 
but will play in the sunshine it 
an al1-Sportsm~n's park series 
should result. 

"Why think about night world 
series games it you can pack the 
park in the daytime?" queried
President Sam Breadon of the 
Cards. 

Jimmy Conzelman,' who came 
over from professional football to 
become assistant to President Don 
Barnes of the Browns, sounded 
the same note, predicting success 
at the gate if Luke Sewell's men 
can hold any part of their 2~
game lead to the end. 

"Anyhow, it's too chilly in Oc
tober to play after dark in S1. 
Louis," was (;:onzelma'n's clincher. 

Brownie omelals were more 
concerned with the possibility of 
breaking their record of never 
winning a pennant. 

"I think we have a good chance 
to do it," Conzelman commented. 
"Our real strong point is defense 
with G e 0 r g e McQuinn, Mark 
Christman and Vern Stephens 
playing great ball and Don Gut
teridge ready to hit his real stride 
soon." 

R\p 
Sev-JE[...L.-
Pr(~B\J1<6H PII?A'-~ 
Mou~D AC'C 001' "fo 
6e:-r'fe:~ "'is /2ECO/?D 

Of" L.AS1i'CAR 

In the Back Field-

I2IP'S "NofH11I6 6AIi' IS 
e:.J~1'I M.oflf.. PlJt:1.j..lioI6 -(lolA'" i.JIS( 

,, '1f-AR vJloIEtoi He t.eo1'M~ ~AfloiolAL. 
, ,~A6tJ~ PI'fcl-le;r<S 

and scout for the Bears. 

* * * CLEVELAND (AP)-"I don't 
suppose anybody will believe this, 
but umpires are people," says Bill 
Mcqowan. 

,(he vetrean American league 
arbiter thinks his profession prob
s bly is as little understood as any 
in the world, even by ball players. 

"Ball players think we get to
gether and agree to bat down a 
player who makes trouble for us," 
remarked McGowan. "They think 
we do a lot of things we don't do. 
The fact is, umpires generally aTe 
just trying to do their job from 
day to day, to keep out of trouble 
and not get fired." 

McGowan shares the opinion of 
some others in baseball that he is 
the best in his profession. 

"Sure I think I'm a good um
pire," h& said, "and I'll teD you 
why. I don't suppose any umpire 
had three tutors like I had, Billy 
Evans broke me in. Bill Klem 
helped me a lot in spring games 
down South. Then I teamed up 
with Tommy Connolly for several 
years-and Connolly was probably 
the greatest authority on rules 
since the book was written." 

McGowan has broken in many 
an umpire since Evans supervised 
his own major league debut. 

"Umpires have to hustle just 
like ball "players," he declared . "I 
don't care how good an umpire is 
mechanically, if he doesn't hustle 
I woudn't give you a nickel for 
him." 

How do you break in an um
pire? Let Bill tell it: 

"Ies like this. A new man is 
nervous and jumpy. You can help 
him over the rough spots and keep 
up his confidence. If a young um
pire gets , in a jam with the ball 
players on the field you can take 
him out of it. If you see he isn't 
moving around to get himself in 

To Quarter-Finals 
Of Chicago Tourney 

CHICAGO (AP)-BilJ Talbert 
of Indianapolis, who became the 
favorite yesterday in the River 
Forest open tennis tourney after 
the Withdrawal at Francisco 
(Pancho) Segura, advanced to the 
quarter-finals this afternoon by 
defeating Howland Folk of Chi
cago, 6-4, 6-2. 

Segura, University of Miami 
(Fla.) star from Ecuador and third 
ranking national player, decided 
not to compete after his phYSician 
ordered rest for his left ankle, in
jured last Sunday in the western 
senior meet at Neenah, Wis. Se
gura won the meet, downing Tal
bert in the finals. 

In quarter-final matches yester
day Nick Buzolich, Los Angeles, 
defeated Gene Vash, Chicago, 6-3, 
6-3, and in the women's competi
tion Shirley Fry of Akron, OhiO, 
defeated Marion Hart, Chicago, 
6-1, 6-0. 

Joanne Dunn of Des Moines and 
Catherine Wolf of Elkhart, Ind ., 
gained the quarter-Hnals in wom
ens' singles, Miss Dunn defeating 
Elizabeth Goetsch of Oak Park, 
III" 3-6, 6-3, 6-2, and Miss Wolf 
eliminating Patricia Doelle of 
River FOrest, 6-0, 6-0. 

the right position to see plays you 
tip him off quietly. 

"We had a promising young um
pire break in a few years agQ and 
he was so nervous he forgot to 
move down to second base when 
a runner reached first. Instead of 
catching his eye and waving him 
down where he belonged the um
pire-in-chief yelled 'Time' and 
strutted half way down the line 
to bawl him out in front of all 
the ball players and all the custo
mers. That's the wrong way to 

i' ill 11 
r lllle 

. I ~ard 
, ~ate 

With the arrival at Edward f lfoo: 
"Slip" Madigan from Califoml. F 71 
yesterday, the University of IOW8'~ ' diea 
Iootball setup can now move inljl , mea 
high gear, Wal 

After fOUl· delays "Slip" and il>ur 
his family have finally arrived I '. 
just 10 days late. Delaying them II 
were such incidents as 1100<II, ' deDI 
burns and government red ta~. tel1' 

But Madigan arrived in 10'l'a con! 
City about midcafternoon yester- tiOD 
day and will swing into plans for cra! 
the coming grid season today. ir'lg 

Football practice at Iowa will IeI'd 
start Aug, 14 with two-a-day iri~ N 
drills, Iowa has an eight .,game, poss 
schedule this season facing sb ,(J S 
Big Ten foes and Nebraska anI fpre 
the rowa Seahawks in non-con- wit!: 
ference tussels. " , 

Prospects for the 1944 seasou ' • M 
have improved, that is, if, Bq~ , anC( 
Liddy, guard, Bill Barbour, end!, rem 
Harry Fry, tackle, Shorty Larsop, tioo 
back, and Jim Stewa rt, back/,are wpr' 
able to play when the grid season WOU 
rolls around. nom 

Utah's Vadal Pelerso1 
To leach Coac~es 
AI IHSAA Session 

Case Dismissed J I ' L S h d I VadaJ Peterson, veteran Uni~et-
OMAHA (AP)- A December' owa S OOp C e u e sity of Utah basketball coar~), wjll 

1941 grand jury indictment against R' h · G -d S I join Dr. Forrest C. Allen 01 '<a~ 
the Armour, Cudahy, Wilson and 19 I In fI Iy e I sas and ,Haro.ld ~. <?~en of Ohf~ 

State UniverSIty In gIvmg tt} ~oWl 
Morrell packing com pan i e s, I high school coaches an, unprp~~, 
charging violation of the Shermall . Every other conference team dented array of basketball inft It. 
anti-trust law, was dismissed here except Northwestern has more tion at the Iowa High Schoo~ J.1f 

yesterday in federal court on a football games than does the Uni- leUc association's coaching sch<, 
t ·o (th d t t f J' • ' fl · . 1944 b t th at Boon Aug. 15. I " mo I n a e epar men a us- verslty 0 owa. m. ' u . e Joining the staff at the Unive\' 

nom 
Bt 

Wal 
infh 
Sen, 
ann, 
man 
that 
wou 
pres 
p"es 

ITt . .--

e 
start a new umpire." tice. Ha~keyes aTe :t'lght 10 style With sit of Utah in 1927 Peterson'! 

---- theIr SIX league contests. y , .' ~ Despite the loss at George Mun
ger who entered the service Tues
day and Max Lanier's arm trouble, 
the Cards were rated a "shoo-in" 
by all hands. Even Breadon ad
mitted It was nice to be able to 
give Lanier a rest without worry
ing too much. 

There weren't any college all
stars in John L. (Paddy) Driscoll's 
heyday as a heller in Northwest
ern's back field, else the quiet lIt
tle II'ishman would have a high 
place on the roll of all-star heroes, 
Paddy's performance for Great 
Lakes in the Rose bowl game of 
1919 was of such brilliance that 
Walter Camp acclaimed the Chica
goan as the greatest qu-arter back 
he had ever seen. 

As head of the Bears' back field 
department, Paddy has one big 
headache coming up to find a re
placement for Sid Luckman, With 
Sid in there, the department ran 
automatically. Paddy wou1d like 
to tum back the calendar a few 
years and take the job himself. 
He's of the school which believes 
that everything will be all right, 
He sees tough times ahead for the 
Bears in the college all-stars game 
and in defense ot their National 
league title, but he is a resourc~ 
luI fellow who is sure . that the 
task will be successfully met. 

FILLING A GAP By J k Sords When Director E. G. Schroeder teams smce that time have hau..a ac d C h "SI' " M d' t record of successes. ThIS pas~&e~ an oac Ip a Igan pu I ' 

S Ih I d F I In thi~ yejlr of 1944, Paddy is a ' u er an orecas S sedate gentleman and his exercise 
is limited to golf. It may startle 

Posl ·War College Ball even th.e oldtimers who saw him 
.. as a slim, fleet youth to be re-

I 
minded that it was 29 years ago 

To Resemble Pros when Driscoll started his spectac
ular college career. Those ensuing 

. I 29 years have been busy, success-
DELAND, Fla. (AP) - Lleut. \ ful ones, but through it all Paddy 

Comdr. Jock Sutherland, who has has retained his modesty, Even 
played and coached in both fields, I now, its' a difficult job to get 
forecast yesterday that . COllege)' PaddY in a story teJling mood con
football after the war WIll look cerning his feats. 
a lot more like the professional I Board of Strategy 
game. As a member of the Bears' 

"The pros have learned what board of strategy, he's conb'ibuted 
the fans want to see," explained to the team's phenomenal success 
Sutherland who is in charge of the I,he past three seasons. Paddy 
U. S. naval rest center here. knew how to do everything there 

"College football is still all right, was to be done in a back field and 
but it has been a little slow in he a lso knows how to get others 
knowing what the fans want. Pro- to do it. Paddy is quiet, almost 
Cessional football is more spectac- to the point of being self-effacing. 
ular. It packs more of a thrill be- As a junior member of the Bears' 
cause it is rna I'e of an oP€1'l game. , coaching triumvirate, he has fitted 
It gives more opportunities for in perfectly. 
scoTing." Paddy was ohe of the first of 

Commander Sutherland, who the modern trip le threat backs. In 
coaChed the University of Pitts- addition, he was a terrific blocker 
burgh Panthers to some of their for a 150-pound guy who was 
greatest victories and later was dwarfed in size by teammates and 
mentor for the Brooklyn Dodgers rivals on the gridiron. He was ter
professional team, said many col- riflc as a Wildcat, but reached 
lege coa<!hes are pressing the na- greater h.eights, first with the Chi
tionaJ rules committee to swing cago Ca dinals, then with the 
the collegiate game into line. Bears. He was a fine passer, a 

"By spectacular," he continued, speedy runner who was one of the 
"r don't meal) pro football is rough. first to use the pivot. Once he 
You could call it rugged, perhaps, saw an opening he fled through it 
and decidedly not timid. It still with the speed of a sprinter, with 
takes a man to play it." knees kicking nearly as high as 

When he played professiona l his chest. 
Baseball 

His partners, Luke Johnsos lind 
Hunk Anderson, were bandy fel
lows in their football playing days, 
but their careers Were not as spec
tal;ular as Paddy's. He will con
fess, under pressure, that he had 
two big moments when carrying 
the ball for NortHwestern. 

Lost \0 Ha.wks 
'rhere was his first Big Ten 

game, Northwestern YS. Iowa ' in 
Iowa City, on Oct, 6, 1915. The 
Hawkeyes had won in 1914, 27 
to O. Northwestern lost in '15; 
too, but by the) respectable score 
of 9-6. Early in the game, Paddy 
took a kickoff on his 10-yard line 
after Iowa had taken a 3 to 0 lead. 
A t midfield , all of Paddy's pals 
were on their trousers, but he 
managed to wiggle to Iowa's 10-
yard line. hom there ,the Wild
ca'ts negotiated a touchdown, 

The next thrill came against the 
University of Chicago in 1916 
when Northwestern ' beat the Ma
roons, 10 to 0, the first time in 15 
years: The Wildcllts recovered a 
fumble on the Maroons' 30 and 
Paddy finally went over. Chicago 
threatened this 7 to , 0 lead into the 
fourth quarter when. ,Northwest
ern strated rolling again, 

Tigers Sign 
Wakelf '18 
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CL.eveL.ANO AAo 
6e6;J 'IJoe~vlNi VieAK'"J 
ceMe~ SI}Jce Roy 
WeA-rA~RI-'1 WAf. -(RAoeo 
-(o1A~ iA,JKe~S 

~oA6 IS " 35'-ieAR-OI.D 
~e1eAAioI 8u'( Me MAS '(Me: 

PeP oF A 'bUtJeS1'eR 

Rescue Successful 
LESTERVILLE, MO., (AP)-

The Rescue efforts of 40 men and 

100tba.ll back in 1919, he said, 
there was a "premium on beef" 
and too often thl; idea was to 
"send a man' eHhe~ to the side
lines or to tM hospital." 

"Today in pro footba ll it's a d if
ferent story. Coaches now are 
looking for men who are alert 
speedy and coach able. The old 
maxim that the heavier team was 
bound to win is a thing of the past. 

Ba ebalJ fans knew him as a 
tine infielder who was with the 
Cubs in 1917. Into the 30's he 
pla'yed semi-pro )jaseball in Chi- ,DETROIT , '(AP)-:-~e -'Detroit bOyS who spent 10 days blasting 
cago. He ended his football days I Tigers announ,~ed 'ybsterday tho lind, chipping through a limestone 
with the Bears in 1930. He had I Signing at Dick .Wak~f1eld, who bluff were successful Wednesday 
first joined the pros in 1919 as a r~cently recelv~il " an 'honorable 
member of the area's '· pioneer dIscharge from the, mivy Wake~ and "Old Drive," a 10-year-old 
play-far-play eleven Hammond, field will ,play left. .:I1e1d today m Coon hound was lifted out of an 
Ind FI'om 1924 to i937 he was a twilight game against the Chi- unexplored underground cave in 
athietic director and coach of ~oot- cago Wh!te !\ox. 't", ' " J,he mst inaccessible heart of Mis-"The profesisonaJ player today 

can be called a postgraduate in 
the study of the sport. From my 
experience I would say that any 
college player who goes into pro 
fields continues to improve on his 
skill tor four or rive years." 

Euds "The Mask 
of Dimilrios" 

ball and basketball at St ~l's WakefIeld .l}as a dlue with hIS. "0 k t ' 
In 1937 he became footbaiL coeCh draft board but the clO/:> decided . ourl s zar moun aLOS. 
at Marquette and resigned in 1940. to play him Wttlle he il awaiting t 
Then he returned to the BeaTS. In caU. Dlck pl?yed Jeft {ITld for the 
between times he hed served as Iowa Pre-FhgM athOOI Seahawks 
back field coach for the Cardillllls while he was ju he ~. 
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Iowa "City and Cedar Rapids join the hundreds 
~ho travel via the Crandic Rf'ute. During 21 h9urs Ilf eveh 
day reliable, economica l Crandic streamliners speed war worf
ers and students between the two ciUes. Low-cost Crandic fare 
is just 50c one way 0 1' 75c round trip, plus tax . 0(01 326:1 lor 
schedules. 

Heor ( ' I'mldie's" HOlllltl· U1J nf th e 
e1/ ~" each loVn l. Oll rl Sa l. 015:30 

P,M. WM~'. 

their final approval on the sched- son,. Utah won 18 and ost 3 ga~ 
ule, they felt than an eight-game dUrIng the ~egular season malOl, 
card was heavy enough for a agamst serVIce teams composed of 
young squad with freshmen pre- ex-college stars. 
dominating, , Utah's team, composed ot bo,ll 

10 

8 c 

6 c Michigan and Illinois each will lust out of ~Igh school, won. the 
play 10 games and the others, ex- mythical natlOn~1 championshl~ ill , 
cepb Northwestern with eight, basket?al~ by wmnmg the Nabon~ 1 [ 
have nine affairs.. But only lndi- al I~vItatlOnal to urn arne n t ,al 
ana and Michigan have seven con- MadIson Square Garden and auo 
ference games. the National Col1~giate B~SketbaU 

IoWa's task for the loop affairs 'rournamen1. Their season s reeD" 
is made somewhat harder because stands at 22 games won and ~ 10&1. 
of the fact that fOUl: of the six 
games are all opponents' fields. 
Purdue and Minbesota will be met 
at home, and Ohio State, Illinois 
Indiana and Wlseonsin away. 

Like other conference universi
ties, Iowa cooperated with he 
two major mIdwest service elev
ens, the Iowa Pre-Flight Sea
hawks. Two other conference 
teams also will play the Seahawks 
and five will meet Great Lakes. 

Iowa Pupils to Have I 
Knothole Privileges I 

The sCi'jooi kids again get their ' 
annual break in low admission 
price to ~he Universi ty of Iowa's 
football games. 

Upon llre$entation at the Knot
hole club card, obtainabJe in Sep
tember ' from schoo,-, principals, 
each pupil will be admitted for 50 

• 
), • ,I 

ODD LOTS 
I, 

2· Tone 
1". '). 

Sport 
-: r~ ~ 

Oxfords 

Non-Rationed 
Ju~ 10 to Juiy 29 

$1.95 io $3.95 
Relnenlberl J-friV~ Ybllf ~ 
Waste paper read)" ror the 
Waste Papcl' Drivu, Sunday. 
July 10. 
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Washington Awaits 
FOR Endorsement 
Of Henry A. Wallace 

Rumors Indicate 
Half·Dozen Campaigns 
For Other Candidates 

WASHTNGTON (AP)-Talk of 
organized campaigns for half a 
dozen potential Democratic vice
presidential candidates circulated 
ill the capita I yesterday but every
one was keeping his political 

. / tards covered pendi ng an antki
Edward f ' (ated endorsement by President 

l{oosevelt 01 Henry A. Wallace. 
CalilomJ. F The president is expected to in

ty of Iowa'i d icate by a statement, or other 
/ move int9 means, that he would like to have 

Wallace as his running male in his 
"Slip" and fOurth term campaign. 
Illy arrived " Move, Nol Demand 
laying them It was reported that the presi-

as floods, denl's move in behalf of a second 
,red tape. • tenD for the vice-preSident would 
ed in iO~B constitute only a recommenda
loon yester- tion, not a demand, to the Demo
to plans for cratic national convention open
,today. iilg in Chicago a week 11'010 yes
~ Iowa wlU t~l'day. 

MR. SP4YDE-JACK-OF-ANY-TRADE WPS Director Say.s 
Reconversion Limited 
To Essential Items 

First ~e~ree-

Flaf 
Feet 

* * * 

L;n~bergh Er:wds TQur 
Of Pacific Airfields 
As Civilian Technician 

ALL JED HEADQUARTERS, 
Southwest PaciCic. Thursday (AP) 
-Charles A. Lindberg has arrived 
a I sou th west Pacific headquarters 
aCter a tour oC southwest and south 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Reconversion 
to civilian production set by the 
National War Production Board to I NEWARK, N, J, (AP)-Federal Pacific ail'fields as a civilian tech-
start Aug. 15 will be only in nieian. 
"Miniature" (and only of) "es- Judge Guy L. Fake took off his 

shoe in court yesterday to ha.· ~ During the tour, he has flown 
sential" items in the live midwest f'ghters and bombel's to al'd com explained a point a medically- I -
states of the WPB'3 sixth region, discharged veteran's flat feet. bat pilots In incrllasing the range 
John Nuveen Jr., regional director, "You have first degree flat foot of their ships on ovel'water flights 
said Wednesday. The region in- -not bad," the jurist was told through gasoline conservation and 
cludes TIlinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, by Dr. William D. Crecca of New- more e~pert handling o[ planes 
Indiana and the upper peninsula ark, a witness in the suit of Jo- and engines . 
of Michigan. seph Grasso, 26, of Newark, who ' -------

New war contracts are comlng is seeking reinstatement in his 
into the region faster than present pre-service job in the Belleville 
contracts are terminated he said, tanning firm or A. J. Crowhurst 
and as a re ult , only limited facil- & Sons. 
ities for production of highly es- Grasso had testified that he was 
sential civilian items will be per- released fl'Om service for !lat feet, 

Rationing of Aviation 
Gasoline Transferred 

To Aeronautics Board 

American Legion 
Elects Frank Lee 
New ~ommander 

Frank Lee was elected com
mander of the American Legion, 
Roy L. Chapek post no. 17, at th 
annual election last night. 

Olher officers elected were: R. 
P. White , vice-commander; Alfred 
Gies, adjutant; L. E. Clark , J,is
lorian; Delmer Sample, finance 
officer; Fred V. Johnson, chaplain; 
Robert Shell and Dr. Arthur 
Steindler, executive commitee. 

Flfly-rour men voted nt lhe 
election. New officers will be in
augurated at the next meeting, 
Aug. 14 . 

England's King, Queen 
Witness Destruction 

Of Robot Bomb 
miUed to be diverted from the and the Crowhurst company con- CHICAGO (AP)-The ' Ameri-
war program, The eutbnck will tends the condition makes him Can Association of Airport Exec- NEW YORK, (AP)-The King 
no.~ be great, he said. , . physically unqualified to do the utives approved a resolution yes- and Queen of England saw a Robot 

T~e plants that Will be ~Iven work of his old job. t rday recommending transfer of bomb s.hot down Wednesday a 
the. Tlg;ht to make eSS,ential Items Grasso, the doctor testified, had present authority for rationing of short distance Ir0l!l wher~ . they 
begmmng Aug. 15 . Will generally third degree flat feet. aviation gasoline :(rom the Orrice were standing durmg a VISit to 
have. to .do so ~hlOugh sub.-con- Adjourning the trial until July o[ Price administration to the I an Ack-Ack. Emplacement, the 
tractmg m ~thel. are.as wher e the \ 1 9 Fake accompanied by councel Civil Aeronautics administration. BBC stated m II broadcast l'ecord-
manpower sltuallon IS better than . ' , .. I ed last nigh t by NBC. 

I-a-day Rnd Nevertheless, backers of other 
eight ,game possible candidates were waiting I 
facing si~ ,(J see the form and wording be~ 

!braska Ill' fOre deciding whether to open up 
In non-cono. ' with fuJI-fledged campaigns. 

FDR Preference Heeded 

it is here," Nuveen said. and _Grasso VISited the tannery for . ,. Their Majesties were visiting 
Nuveen d~clared that th~ limited a personal study of what the vet- / eran's tasks ~oud be If reinstated. the Antl-Alrcrart battery when u 

reconversior'l period, which WPB Grasso's SUIt Is, based on the re- Robot bomb sputtered overhead. 
chairman Donald Nelson an- there would be a return to civilian employment section of, the selec- The Ack-Ack blazed away und 

FRED SPAYDE, shop supervisor, puts the IInlshln g touches on a platform tor one of the universIty nounced, probably will last until production within 30 to 90 days, live service act which provides [or the bomb contlnued on its course 
summer seSSion plays. Hammers and nails, buzz saws and chicken wire provltle his dolly working the completion of the EurOpean , but thi;s quick end of the war he the return of a job to a serviceman until a fighter plane dashing out 
utensils. war. H Germany and Japan were I described as only a "Remote Pos- if he applies within 40 days atter of a cloud bank detonaled the 1944 seaSOd " , Mr. Roosevelt's advance accept-

is, if Bq~ ance of a fourth term nomination 
Irboul',' end,' removed the posibility of a repeti
lrty Larson,' tion of 1940 when aides passed the 
't, backl are wprd at the convention that he 
grid season would not accept a third term 

-- - to collapse suddenly, he added, sibilily." ,discharge from military duty. Missile with a burst of its gun. 
I arrangements with private enter-I ======================================-:=============~===" president may have a Jist of pre- A N W t 

ferred candidates in case the con- rmy, avy an prise wherever possible. POP EYE 
vention sentiment discloses II P W A' F 
strong opposition to Wnllace. ost· ar Ir orce 

Patterson told the committee the r-7"'-~'7I::'--:---?'"':=~=~" r7':":-=--------~ 

leterson 
hes 
• Ion 

nomination unless Wallace was 
nominated fol' vice-president. Some administration lieutenants 

But what he has to say about interpreted the president's an
Wallace undoubtedly will sttongly nouncement Tuesday as in the na
influence many of the delegates. ture of a compromise. They said 
Sen. Samuel B. Jackson of Indi- Mr .Roosevelt had made clear he 
ana, who will be permanent chair- wou ld not attempt to dictate the 
mon of the convention, observed renomination of Wallace. Thus, 
tha t he thought the convention they said, he had made a conc~s
would "give great heed to the sion and the convention should 
president's prefel'ence if he ex- make a concession to Mr. Roose-

. '. p"esses one." velt and nominate a man accept-
,ran UDlvet· POSSible Substitutes able to him and not an oulright 
I coar'" )Viii , J The'I'!! were reports that the anti-New Dealer. 
len 01 '{il~ . ..---l,~''----------------------7'''""--
sen of 9hi~ 
.j ng tQ ~ 0114 
m unPrP~&:. 
ball il,,1 11"

School "If 
:hing schu 

,"I 
JJmly Iowan Want Ads 

the UniY~\'~ -
FOR SALE 

To Maintain Peace 
War Undersecretary 
Suggests Government 
Retain Bomber Plants 

post-war miJitat·y establishment, 
with its necessary industrial sup
port, must be maintained on the 

I assumption that this country will 
not again "be given such a period 
of gnJ('e between the start of war 
nnd the necessity fuJ' nfull-scule 
military effort us was provided 
by France, Englund and Russ ia 
in the present war." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Future Developments 
army and navy asked congress "The protective isolation of our 
yesterday to maintain a formida- war plants cannot be taken for 
ble post-war ail' Corce backed with granted in another war," Patter
mammoth air c r aft production son said, "becaus or the almost 
plants ready Cor any emergency, certain development of heavy 

Undersecretary of War Robert bombers cap:Jble of rcaching any 
P. Patterson and At-temus L. objective in this country from 
voiced the armed services' views, overseas buses. 
before a senate military commit-I "Security considerations with 
tee. Gutes s:Jid: respect to location dictute un air-

"The United Stutes should main- craft industry with widely sc"t-I 
tuin nn air ).)Owel' suCficient ilot tcred plants." 

, Pete~o!l" 
have had,·a 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

For Sale-Encyclopedia Brittanica, I only to win this WOl' but. abo to 

lis pas~ Jle;h 
lost 3 gam~ 
ason mainl, 
composed 01 

mirror, trunk, and t.ypewriter. keep the peace." 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daY9-

Dial 3357. Aviatiun Expansion 

·sed of bo~ 
01, won t hl 
npionship ill 
the Natioq' 
lam ent~1 
en and also 
e BasketbaU 
Ison's recor4 
nand 'llost 

10c per line per day 
a consecutive days-

7 c per line per dn,. 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at DaiJy Iowan Busi

I r\e:;s oUlce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
inserlion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatinl. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

' Remingt.on Standard typewl·iter. 
Good condition. Excellent care. 

Dial 2237. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS -l>aUroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accreclitec1 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nigbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralniul" 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoUege 
203~ E. Washington 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDW AlID S. ROSE says
Save when we fill yom: --• :d~ Dishwasher wanted. Approximate-

er, bUSIDCp• ly 5'h hours a day. $25 a week. 
~s has ~ I Apply Ford Hopkins Drug Store. 

Prescription-we are Vita· 
min Headquarters. 

Popular Records 
And PubUo Address System 

Renttvi by the Hour tor 
Parties Dances 

. All Indoor .Events 
-Dial 2349-

MAHE~ ' BROS. tRANSFER 
For EUiclent Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DRUG·SHOP 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Bolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

11%2 E. Washln,ton Dial 8605 

For Your 
SUlllJDer Recreation Supplies 

Toy. and Games Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baleball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

'Want Ads' 

. . 
Why~ 

• Because Most Readers 
Read the 'Want Ads' 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

He and Pntterson also pro l used 
a broad expansion of civilian :Jvia- '(\l~ 'fI\l\\.U') --I..M 
ti on, whim the war is won. 11\(. \\NtSUlDlt 

Patterson said the government 
should retain title to its eight. 
huge bomber plants, with lease WAR BONDS 

DE GAULLE VISITS PERSHQNG 

SEATED IN HIS ROOM at the Walter Reed Hospital, Gen. John J. Pershing 
(right), American commander in the last war, is pictured with Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, ehief of the French National Committee, during the 
[obter's visit. Pershing told him the war is nearing its end. (International) 

FACES" DEATH IN ,'ELECTRIC CHAIR . . . 

JOHN F. NOXON, JR., center, .7-year-old SOCialite lawyer, 'faces death 
In the electric chair after being convicted at Plttstldd, Mals., of 
electrocution murder of his Blx·month·old lion, L '.wrence. It w 
Noxon'S second trial, the tlrst ending In a mi~tria.l.Noxon denied 
killing his lion, described In COUI't a~ e. "mongolOid," contending the 
l141b¥ was as~t41~Y kWe~· . CInternlltio'nll) 

• I 

BLONDIE 

NOH, USTEN,"''rQU 
JUST SHOJI THE 
JUt::>GE.fOR A MINUTE. 
HOW 10 001l1E REDUCING 
EXERCISES /---- HE 
PLAYED '1OU fOR A 
CHUMP. ilAvli'IG 'tOll DO 
'EM fOR A HALF-1P\.llt 

AT A TIME ! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSQt.! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By STANLEY 

S"~N6EI? ... HE FELL 
HIS ~RANC>PA'INS OIL 

OIL !!-DO 'tt)UGE'T rr~ 
-HEH!--HEIROIL- ._

: -HEH! -HEH!! 

I 

I 
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Block Leaders I 

Reveal Bond 
Pledge Tolals 

GEN. ·DE , GAULLE IS GREETED BY CAPITAL OFFICI~LS Speech Conference 
To Open Tomorrow 

Block leaders of Iowa City 's ci
vilian defense corps have turned 
in a total of $122,242.12 pledged 
in war bonds to be credited to 
the Filth war loan drive. Harold 
Stuck is the chief block leader. 

Indi.,pduals who solicited the 
pledges were: Mrs. Cecil Hudson, 
Leona Hines. Mrs. Dan Overholt, 
Mrs. V. E. Hosteller, Mrs. B. M. 
Ricketts, Mrs , T. R. Baker, Mrs. 
H. Reedquist, Mrs. Vitus Holsch, 
Mrs. Albert Kondora, Mrs. Rollin 
Perkins, Mrs. J. Peterson, Bernice 
Dirksen, Mrs. Carroll Voss, Mrs. 
Carl Harned, Pearl Mann, Mrs. E. 
D. Plass, Mary Red, Mary Unrath, 
Mrs. Edwin Reis, Mrs. Mal'vis 
Hammond, Phyllis PI bier. 

Mrs. Margie Atwater, Mrs. Lee 
Amelon, Mrs. Wilfred Mentzer, 
Mrs. Louis Moore, Mrs. J . F. 
Crumley, Mrs. Tom Pleasant, Mrs. 
James AnderHck, W. W. Evans, 
Mrs. Francis Shain, Mrs. W. Day
kin, Mrs. Ray Memler, Mrs. 
James Elder, Helen Fairbanks, 
Mrs. J. B, Pugh, Anne Bose, Mrs. 
V. R. Mihler, Mrs. R. G. Memler, 
Mrs. Harvey Moore, Mrs. C. O. 
Davis, Ruth WilsIe!, Florence 
Schneider, Mrs, R. J . Winders, 

Professional Groups 

To Talk on War, 

Post-War Problems 

A two-day regional conference 
on speech and dramatic arts, open
ing tomorrow at the university, 
will cooperate wilh the conference 
series on speech and hearing re
habilitation for part of the pro-
gram. 

Emphasis' will be placed upon 
wartime and post-war problems in 
the profession, with 14 speakers 
participating in the conference. 

Prof. James M. O'Neill of 
Brooklyn college will be the [irst 
speaker, talking on "Speech in 
lhe ,Post-War Curriculum" at 9:15 

a. m. tomorrow in the senale 
chamber of Old Capitol. Prof. 
Franklin H. Knower of the speech 
department will preside. 

Round Table Diseuision 
A round table discussion on 

"The General Speech Curriculum" 
will follow at 10:30, with Prof, A. 
Craig Baird of the speech depart
ment presiding. Dorothy Ander
son of the American Red Cross 
will discuss "Speech Education as 
Preparation for Work in National 
Service Organizations." 

Mrs. M. H. Miller. 
Mrs. J . L. Plum, Edna Harter. 

Mrs. Emma Roseland, Mrs. Forrest 
Fisher, Gertrude DermiS, Mrs. Ar
thur KlaHenbach, Ruth Harmon, 
Walter and Pearl Spanswich, Mrs. 

S. SECRnARY OP THI TRIASURY H!NRY MOROENTHAU, JR., lIhakee hands with Gen. Charles 'De 
Gaulle, head of the French Committee at National Uberatlon, u Secretary at state Cordell Hull look. 
OD. De Gaqlle, who II In Wuhlngton for a series of eonferencel with the president, hopes to Improve 
French-American relatioDi by hit vlJlt to this country. PreJldent Roosevelt 11 seated at right and ' 
_tanding behlnd him 11 hll daughter, ),[rs. Anna Boettlger of SeatUe, Wuh. (International) 

The remainder of the pan'el will 
include "Radio Citizenship in a 
Democracy," PrOf. H. Clay Harsh
barger of the speech department; 
"Speech Training in the Elemen
tary Schools of Iowa," Dr. Ernest 
Fossum of Iowa State Teachers 
coUege; "The Secondary School 
Speech Program of Iowa," Prof. 
Karl Robinson of the speech de
partment, and "Communication 
Arts In the College CurriCUlum," 
Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
speech and dramatic arts depart
ment. 

L. R. Taylor, Marguerite and M C I G'II' . 
Helen Hanbler, Elizabeth SChillig,! rs, ar lies Paper Salvage ~rmy Officer Talks 

On Rehabilitation 
Mrs. A. M. Hatz, Mrs. C. W. Gill. Holds lawn-Supper 
Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. J. J. Reha, . . . 
Mary Donovan, Mrs. Otis Conklin, Mrs. Carl Gillies, 719 McLean 
Cary K. Bartlett. street was hostess last night to 

Mrs. G. H. Fonda, Mrs. Ber t alumni and members of Chi. 
White, Mrs. George Riley Hall, 

Drive Planned 
Mrs. Edith H. Williams, Mrs. R. ,Omega sorority and 20 guests 
A. June, Mrs. C. A. ,HIll, Mrs. C. from Iowa City at an out-door Sunday, July 16, a paper salvage 
E. Brandt, Mrs. Nora Swisher, supper on her lawn. Special guest drive will be staged throughout 
Mrs. F. J. Suider, Nina Frahwein, was Mrs. Allye Simpson, chapter 

Speaker Describes 

Problems Involved 

In Veterans' Return 
B. Iden Payne Lecture 

Tomorrow afternoon at 1130, 

Mrs. Hugo Nurbauer, Mrs. George housemother. . 
Martin, Mrs. Ben Kimmel, Mrs. Muriel Mansfield, A2 of Moline, 
Miller, Mrs. G. W, Buxton, Leona 111., co-rushing ohairman was in 
Conklin, Emma White, Mrs. Joe charge of arrangements. 
Bohret, Mrs. Fred Kriz, Mrs. L. 
J. Memler, Mrs. F. P. Schone, Wareham, Mrs. E. Sample, Mrs. 
Gertrude Dennis, R. C. Knower. W. L. , Bywater, Mrs. 'red De-

Fred Van Hentig, Mrs. Margaret France, Mrs. Earl Margurum"Mrs. 
Hayes, Mrs. Carl McLachlan, Mrs. Charles Mills, Adaline Witzke, 
Anna Patterson, Myre Rooks, Mrs. Helen Focht. 
F . D. Francis, Mrs. J . H. Donohue. I Mrs. Ray Winders. Mrs. For
Mrs. Harry Kolstad, Mrs. R. V. dyc~, Mrs. Dean Amish, Mrs. E. P. 
McCollum, Mrs. W. R. McNeal, Bradshaw, Mrs. Fred L. Janes, 
Mrs. A. M. Ewers, Mrs. F . B. Mrs. T. C. Jones, Mrs. A. J . Perd
Olsen, Mrs. Leona Watkins, Mrs. gil, Mrs .. Parki E. Nloore, J . J . 
H. L. Franklin, Marie Condon, Swaner, Mrs. S. G. Winter, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin, Mrs. C. L. Anna Parizek and Mrs. T. A. Hun
HickS, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, G. R. tel'. 
Kavies, Mrs. Carl F. Strub, Mrs. F. Mrs. S. A. Newmann, Mrs. 
T. Moore, Mrs. Pollock. Charles Benda, Mary McGuire. 

Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Leota Hotz, Florence Stover, Mrs. Roscoe 
Kate Wickham, Mrs, A. Highland, Grove, Irene Pohl, Mrs. Henry 
Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. W. A. Vor- Linder, Mrs. Thomas Reece, Mrs. 
brich, Mrs. W. J. HoUch. Mrs. William Bates, Mrs. Geo. Bresna
Elmer Schmidt, Mary Donovan, han, Mrs. Harry Greeves, Mrs. 
Winifred Kelly, Alyce Husa and Ray Siavata, Mrs. Dale Swails, 
Mrs. E. J. Lewis. Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. L . R. 

Mrs. C. W. Kiefer, Mrs. E. P. Scott, Mrs. Olvie Boice, Mrs. L. 
Greenfield, Nell Scannell, Alice A. Ansel and Mrs. Glen Ewers. 

Iowa City with JuniQr Ohamber of 
Commerce members fUrnishjng the 
manpower. Collection will begin 
at 8 a. m., according to Dorr Hud
son, paper salvage chairman. 

Since paper has b8C9me a, num
ber one war commodity, Johnson 
county has risen on the paper sal
vage scale from the rank of 23 to 
17. Members of the committee ex
pressed the hope that in the ap
proaching drive thIS viCinity will 
be able to cla im a higher rank in 
the list of Iowa communities aid
ing th e war effort through paper 
salvage. 
F~om uni versity buildings the 

committee hopes ' to get a sizeable 
volume of paper for the salvage 
drive. 

Men who want to help or who 
can furni sh trucks beginning at 
8 a. m. Sunday should report at 
the city scales at that time. . 

All university students, officials 
and janitors are asked to see that 
the salvage paper at their disposal 
be gathered and packed into bun
dles and placed on a nearby curb
ing by 8 a. m. Sunday. 

B. Iden Payne, v1sitlng lecturer in 
"It is difficult to predict what dramatic arts from the Shake

may be expected when ' the mil- speare Stratford-on-Avon Memor
lions of men and women in serv- ial theater, will give a lecture on 
ice [e,turn to civilian·life:-cit won't "Contributions of the Study of 
be as simple as just going home," Dr<lmalic Art to a Liberal Edu
Maj . Franklin O. Meister of Schick cation." Professor Mabie will pre
hospital said yesterday in discus- side. 
sing "Veterans' Adjustment to the Another round table discussion 
Campus." His speech, at 3 o'clock will be held at 2:30, headed by 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap- Prof. Arnold S. GilIette of the 
itol, was foUqwed by a . panel dis- spee~h and dramatic art depart
cusslon and comment f rom the ment. Harold Crain of the Syra
.rIoor. cuse university theater will dls

T,ne panel consisled of Dr. WH- cuss "The Organization of the Buf
bur R. Miller, head of the psych i- falo Little Theatcr; Prof. Waunila 
atry department and chairman of Shaw of Dr/l)ce university will 
the panel, who introduced Major speak on "Therapeutic Values of 
Meister; Dr. Lois BoUlware, of Dramatic Activities at St. Eliza
the sludent health service; Dean beth hospital in Des Moines." 
C, Woody Thompson, dean of stu- LI&'htllll' Demonstration 
dents and head of the office of Prof. Hunton D. Sellman of the 
student affairs; Prof. Wliliam D. dramatic art department will pre
Coder, of the speech department; sent a "Discussion and Demonstra
Margaret Mordy ot the women's tlon of Homemade L I g h tin g 
physical education department, EqUipment," and Elizabeth Mltch
and Prof. George Bresnahan, head ell of Western Canada high school 
track coach. at Calgary, will talk on "Some 

. Mental Condltion Programs In Education Dramat-

---------------------------------- "Part of our program," Major ics." 
Meister said, "is to try to have the At 4 o'clock Prof. Charles R. 

B.lden Payne to Be Interviewed-
"SUI (PI') WM'l' Cell" 
.... (l4ee) , (lit) CBS ('1141) 
".0 ClMt) XBS (nt) 

B. Iden Payne, visiting lecturer 
in dramatic art, will be guest of 
the "Views and Interviews" pro
gram over WSUI at 12:45 p. m. 
today. Payne, a native of England, 
will talk primarilY about his ex
periences as an actor and director 
and the trends of drama during 
the past century. The interview 
will be conducted by Mary Bob 
Knapp of the WSUI staff. 

The second in the series of pro
grams presented by freshmen in 
the speech department, will be 
heard over WSUI at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. This program, entitled 
"The Freshmen Take the Plat
form," will feature talks on the 
subject "Why .I Came to the Uni
versity of Iowa." Those partici
pating will be: John Nydigger, Al 
of West Union; Jeanne Wheller, 
Al of Webster; James Gaffney, Al 
of Cedar Falls; L. Robert Brown, 
Al of Keota; Mary L. Miller, Al 
of Poplar, Mont.; Lawrence Deng
ler, Al of Davenport; Alfred 
Grady, Al of Kalona, and Mat 
Moore, Al of Burlington. 

The fourth In the series of pro
grams from the peace officers 
ahort course being held In Iowa 
City this week, will be heard over 
WSUI at 5:30 this afternoon. E. R. 
Fletcher, special alent of the FBI, 
Des Moines, will speak on the sub
ject "The Peace Officer in the 
Field of Public Relations." 

TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally lowaa 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
1:15 News. The Dall, I~ 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Amerl~ . 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical' 

~vorltEli 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:111 Between the Lines 
11:30 America Slnp 
11:411 Musical Interlude 
11:50 " 'ann Flashes 
12:00 Rhytbm Rfmbm 

12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
I :00 Musical Chats ' , 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
3:30 News. The DaUy Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HOllr 
4:00 General Smuts 
4:15 News of Other Countries 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 Children's HoUr 
5:30 Peace Officer's Short 

Course 
5:45 News, The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 U. S. in the 20th Century 
7:30' Seahawk Log 
'7:45 One M&n'. Opinion 
1'\00 Norw&Y FI.h~ ; On 
8;15 Album of '.\rijsw 
8:45 News, The DI'i1Y lo~an 

Network H .. hllchtS 
6:00 

I Love A Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old You Know? (KXEL 

8:45 
Mr. 'Keen Tracer (WM'I7) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodjes (KXEL) 

'I:" 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
':15 

The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
The Parker F8mll~ (KXEL) 

':30 . 
Death Valley Days (WMT} 
The Aldrich Family (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

7:U 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
The Aldrich Family (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

1:1t 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Galli BustenI (KXEL) 

1:11 . 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
.. CrOtb)' (WB~) 

serviCeman return lo civilian life Strother of the speech and psy
in good mental and physical con- chology department will preside 
dition. If an individual is reales,ed at a lecture by Prof. Raymond 
froln the army, he should be In Carhart of Northwestern unjver-

Gang Busters (KXEL) good physical.' condition in order slty at Evanston, Ill.; "Needs for 
8:30 to meet civilian competition." Speech and Hearing Research as 

Corliss Archer (WMT) He discussed the use of exer- Indicated py War Experience." 
Charlie Chan (WHO) clse, entertainment, and education Unlversll,. Play 
Spo~tlight Binds (KXEL) in aiding disabled soldiers to re- A performance of "Pygmalion" 

8:45 • adjust themselves to a normal life. (George Bernard Shaw) will begin 
Corliss Archer (WMT) t 8 ' I k , He Sf. D ted that "industrial tours" a 0 c oc . 
Charlie Chan (WHO) ·""1 S t d' t· ·t· '11 a~e held in the hospitals to give a ur ay s ac I VIles WI open 
Sportlight Bands. (K.XEL) t 9 'th te h b 9:00 ' the ~oldier an idea of what \las a a. m. In e sena c am er 

been developed in industry, and of Old Capitol with a lecttlre by The First Line (WMT) 1 to give him an interest in the out- Prof. James M. O'Neill, Brook yn Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (K.XEL) side world. college, "Freedom and Responsi-

9:15 Important Problem billty in Education." Prof. H. Clay 
The First Line (WMT) Major Meister, stated that ex- Harshbarger of the speech de-
Harry Savoy (WHO) actty · what sort of a program partment presiding. Taking part 
Ted Malone (KXEL) should be set up in college is dif- will be Dr. Carhart, Dr. Scott 

9:30 ficult to decide, but that to help Reger ~f the college of mediCine, 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) these people adjust themselves Jacqueline Keaster of the Apple
By Request (WHO) . to' civilian life is an Important ' ton, Wis., public schools and a 
The f.dventures of Nero Wolfl! p'rbblem :.in\ whicn colleges and visiting lecturer ·in the speech ~e-

,(KXEL) , . llniversi,ties must play an imper- partment lind Prof. Grant Falr-
9:411 " . ' tant part. ' banks of the speech department. 

·ContidentiaUy Yours (WMT) . "The way-we treat these men is 
By Request (WHO) something we will have to wo.rk 
The Adventu~es of Nero Wolfe out ,with the in'piyidual veteran," 

(KXEL) hi! :said. ,He 'added that Intramural 
10:00 activities will · have to, be offered 

Ne s (WMT) more than three times a week, 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) as many will be interested in 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) maintaining the physical fitness 

10:15 they have acquired in the army. 
F'ulton Lewis, Jr. (WMT) "These Individuals must be 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) pus h e d intelligently," he said. 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) "There wlll have to be some sort 

10:30 of program to keep the individual 
Here's to Romance (WMT) busy and yet not be too obvious." 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:t5 

Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Song for Today (WMT) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) , , 
News, Gus Bivona Orch. (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:111 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Gus Bivona's Orch, (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

I 11:1. 
Dance Band Revue (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:" 
Dance Band Revue (WMT) 
f4\lSlc, News (WHO) 
I.e. Brown (KXEL) 

lZM 
PresI New. (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
KXa.1Jir1bd8)' PJrtr (KXEL) 

Iowa to Adopt Short 

Form Birth Certificate 

DES MOINES (AP)-A short 
form birth certificate has been 
adopted by the state health de· 
partment, which L. E. Chancellor, 
actin, director of the division of 
vital statistics, said yesterday was 
deslllDed to protect Illegitimate 
children from the stigma of their 
birth. 

Short forms contain the per· 
son's name, sex, place and date 
of birth and the birth J:8gistration 
number. The old birth certlflcat,s 
Indicate whether or not the birth 
is lelitimate. . 

Chancellor said 15. other states 
had adopted the short fonn and 
that for all practical purpoaes was 
as acceptable as the 10DI form, 
althoulh It probably could not be 
used for pauports or in fillnI vet
enna c:lalma for lnIuranc:8, 

Botany Professor 

To Leave University ! 
For War Work 

Prof. George W. Martin of the 
botany department will leave Sat
urday to organize a laboratory for 
study of mold deterioration of 
fabrics for the war department in I 
Jeffersonville, Ind. 

Professor Martin has bee n 
granted a year's leave of absence 
from his university duties. 

He will organize and conduct 
the research laboratory at the 
army quartermaster depot and 
will aim toward finding preser
vations for fabrics from molds, a 
problem which has come into 
profl\lnence with thl! use of varied 
military supplies in tropical areas 
of great molature and humidity. 

look Collection 
The University Club is spon

lOring a collection of children's 
books, . especially comic books, 
torih!! children at the hospitals. 
Anyone having books ot this 
tyPe may turn' them in this 
mornllll durin, rellUlar surgical 
dreaing meetln' In Iowa 
~9n, or this afternoon at the 
tea in honor of Mrs. William 
CObb which will take place in 
elUbroollll. 
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WALLACE SIGNS SHORT SNORTERS Milwaukee Road Tests 
Train Telephones 

VICE PRESIDENT HENRY 14. WI4LlI4CE. just arrived In Seattle, Wash., 
trom China, Is pictured here as he signs short snorter bills tor Ueut. 
E. Bowers, Van Wert, 0., lett; Ueut. G. C. Salmons, Chester, Pa., 
center, and capt. Eastman lremonger, PlalJUleld, N. J. Short snorters 
are liped by trans·oceanic passenger.. (lnterDation.l SOUOOllboto) - ,--- , 

Colombian Minister 
Says Peace Restored 
After 48-Hour Revolt 

BOG 0 T A, Colombia (AP)
Minisler of Government Alberto 
Ueras Camargo announced last 

\1 Wheat Crop-

Market 
Problem 

... * .* 

Two way telephone communica
tion on moving trains will be in
troduced on the Milwaukee road 
next month, when a series of tests 
will be made to insure. that such ~ 
communication will facilitate sale 
and speedy operation, according 
to an announcement by the Chi· 
cago offices of the railroad. 

By utilizing electronic princi. 
pies that involve the rails, alld 
the wires paralleling the track. 
side, locomolive engineers aile! 
conductors may talk with each 
other as wel1 as with crews on 
other trains in the vicinity, alld 
with wayside towers and stationa. 

Known as the "Union inductive 
train communication system," a 
resu It of 25 years of research and 
development by the Union Switch 
and Signal company in conjunc. 
tion with railroads ; telephone con. 
versations are not broadcast, but 
are confined to the immediate vi
cinity over which the trains are 
operating and without interfer. 
ence with any other communica· 
tion facility. 

The first tests' will be conducted 
on the Milwaukee road's divisions 
between Chicago, Milwaukee, st. 
Paul and Minneapolis, according 
to the announcement. 

United States, Sritain 
Plan Oil Conference 

night that "peace was reestab- KANSAS CITY (AP) - The 
Hshed in the entire territory of the problem of how to get a near rec
republic by the army 48 hours ord midwestern wheat crop of 
~fter the rebellious movement 383,000,000 bushels to market con

lord Beaverb,oo~, 
Secretary Hun lead 
Respective Delegations 

began at Pasto with the arrest of tinued to plague grain shippers WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
President Alfonso Lopez," who and railroad men last night after United States and Britain Jointly 

a day-long conference with fed- announced last night that a full-
has been free~1. eral and army officials. dress conference on world oil I 

Lopez has returned lo Bogota A shor tage of labor to unload resources would be held shortly, 
along with a group of ministers cars at terminals throughout Kan- following up technical discussions 
who were seized with him three sas, Oklahoma and Texas-where by experts several weeks ago. 
days' ago while watching army ma- 22,000,000 bushels are estimated to Lord Beaverbrook will head the 
neuvers in the south. be piled on the grQund-is the British delegation, the announce. 

The leader of the rebels In the major obstacle in quie,ke move- ment said. It will include also 
abortive revolt , Lieut. Col. Dlog- ' ment of the bumper Yield, the con- Richard Law, minister ot state; 
nes Gil, was said to have escaped. ferees agreed. Geoffrey Lloyd, chairman of the 

Lleras said Maj . Julio Millian Railroad men iold the shippers oil control board, and Ra\p\\ 
surrendered the garrison at Ibaque all cars needed were available. Assheton, financial secretary to 
to comma,nders of loyal troops put Col. J. Monroe Johnson, .di- the treasury. Sir William Brown, 
Crom Bogota and Ma nlzales in rector of defense transportation, who headed the British technical 
order to avoid bloodshed.' He said ability to load and unload group, was named as chief techni. 
added that popular demonstrations would determine the rale at which cal advisor to the delegation. 
in favor of the Lopez government they would be released for t he r Secretary of State Hull heads 
greeted the liberating troops. crop hauling job. . . the American delegation which in. 

Hull Gratified 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Secre-

tary of State Hull expressed his 
gratification yes t e r day at the 
quashing of an attempted revolt 
in O:>lombia which he called a 
nation "which freely carries out 
the will of its people." 

Private Beats Own 

Army to Attack 

"We're not going to let any cars eludes a lso Secretary of the In· 
sit on sidings, though, or be used terior Icklls, Secretary of the Navy 
for storage bins a~ they were in Forestal and Undersecretary 01 
lhe last war, so II you want the War Patterson. 
cars, it's up to you to shOW us you One of the areas in which both 
have the terminal facilities to free Britain and this country are in· 
them a t the end of the haul," be terested is the middle east. The 
declared. United States government had 

Ample storage space also is under consideration a project for 
available, Frank A. Theis, member a pipeline across Arabia to facUi· 

\ 

of the Kansas City board of trade tate the flow of oil from rich 
wheat shipping per mit committee, Arabian fields into the European 
lold the confe rence- bins for 32,- market. This project is no longet 
000,000 bushels in Kansas City being pressed as government un· 
alone. derlaking, a lthough it still may 

A sugges tion by Sen . Clyde M. be promoted as a private enter· 
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS Reed (R., Kan.) who eaUed the prise with government finanCing, 

IN THE ST. LO SECTOR (AP)- conference, that prisoners of war During the technical discussions, 
Pfc. G. C. Smith of Philadelphia, might be the solution to the labor the British indicated they had no 
Tenn., was a one-man army fOr ) problem brought a statement from objection to the construction 10 
a brief period-and din't know it Lieut. Col. Loyd Shafer, comman-i the pipeline. Their interest, it was 
until bls "battle" was over and dant of the prisoner of war camp l indicated, is in oblaining some 
won. at Ft. Riley, Kan., that none was overaJi policies and an interna· 

Smith, leading scout fot· a rifle available. tional administrative agency to 
squad in an attack, wormed for- Reed's suggestion also hrought provide orderly marketing pro· 
ward 150 yards at "H-hour." He disclosure that prisoners had been cedures and economic development 
saw an enemy soldier near a used in the terminal at Ft. Worth of world oil resources . 
hedgerow. The man ran, Smith fol- and their work had not been sat.. Plans for these objectives were 
lowed and came upon a machine- isfactory. evolved during the technical dis-
gun nest. He shot the gunner. He J . G. Gooawin, permit agent at cussions, ana are \0 be aClen Ilb 

also fired at the assistant gunner, DaUas, said theil' work had been I at the forthcoming conference. 
missing , generally unsatisfactory and that I 

Then he wondered why no their employment caused dissen· 
American comrades were near and tion among other workers. Marriage 'Mixup' 
suddenly realized he was alone GERING, Neb.- Miss· Thomas 
in an enemy outpost area. He Delgado, 18, and Mr. Elizabeth 
quickly crawled back to his own Toulon Evacuated ,Mano, 22, both of Mitchell, Neb. 
lines and demanded why the rest LONDON (AP) - The Swiss were married here by County 
of the squad hadn't joined in the radio said early yesterday that Judge Ted R. Feidler to whom 
attack.' I Toulon on the F,rench Mediter-,' the y explained there was a 

"It ·hasn 't started yet," he was ranean coast, hard hit by Ameri- "mixup" in naming each of them 
told: "Y6u must have 'got your slg- can heavy bombers, h,ad been at bIrth but they have continued 
nals mixed." completely evacuated. . to use their given names. 
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